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Use F^atne
aad tc*U TheEaieiijrU e your 

troubles. Do It now

NTERPRISE
FORMERLY “THE TOY AH ENTERPRISET*

A  Newspaper Devoted to the- Moral. Educational and Material Advancement of Reeves County

S. C. Y A U G H A N

County and District 
Clerk

Recording Fees Cash

Vol. VI, No. 14* Pecos, Reeves County, Texas, November 84, 1916. By John HibdonCity Cooncil HasImportant Meeting
The city council met in re^u* 

iai* session Monday afternoon 
with Mayor Starley, Ed Vickers, 
A. Tasrajart, B. T. Biggs,-^am 
Prewit and Ralph W**iiBms,(joun- 
eiltnen, B. G. Warner, secretary, 
and M. h. Roddy, marshal, pres
ent.

The minutes the previous 
meeting were r$ad and approved 
and the usual number o f bills 
and accounts allowed.

The matter of racing,' or ex
ceeding the speed lim it—espe
cially in the vicinity of the school 
building— was freely discussed 
and it was decided to take dras
tic action, if necessary, in the 
matter and stop it. I f  you have 
beei^ exceeding the speed limit 
of twelve miles per hour, esTC- 
cially in the vicinity of the pub
lic school, you had better cut it 
out, for if you don’t “ your sins 
V ')( surely find you out and you 
will get your reward.”  The city 
marshal will get you and Mayor 
Starley will do the rest.

The matter of printing the de
linquent tax list for the city for 
the years 1911 to 1914 inclusive 
was ordered printed. Bids had 
lx.‘en asked for on this work from 
the two Pecos papers. The bid 
of The Ekiterprise was $92.50; 
that of the other paper $50, and 
of course it got the work. There 
are approximately 3000 descrip
tions or delinquents to be pub
lished and the city collects 25c 
per description, which the news- 
l?ap>er is really entitled to and 
should have. Had there been 
but one newspaper in Pecos this 
publication would have cost the 
town the full legal rate, or ap
proximately $750. Tims it does

STATEHENT OF THE OWNtsSHIP
Management, Circulation, etc., 
of The Elnterprise, published 
weekly at Pecos, Texas, lor Oc
tober, 1916.

State of Texas, County of 
Reeves, ss.

Before me, a notary public in 
and for the State and county 
aforesaid, personally appeared 
John Hibdon, who, having been 
duly sworn according to law, de
poses and says that he is the ed
itor, owner and publisher of The 
Enterprise and that the following 
Is, to the best of his knowledge 
and belief, a true statement of 
the ownership, management (and 
if  a daily paiier^ the circulation), 
etc., of the aforesaid publication
for the date s bown in the above•
caption, required by the Act of 
August 24, 1912, embodied in 
section 443, Postal Laws and R eg
ulations, printed on the reverse 
side of this form, to'w it!

1. That the names and ad
dresses of the publisher, editor, 
managing editor and business 
managers are:

Publisher, ̂  editor, managing 
editor and business managers, 
John Hibdon, Pecos, Texas.

2. That the owners are: John 
Hibdon, Pecos,Texas, sole Owner.

3. That the known bondhold
ers, moi^tgagees, and other secu
rity holders owning or holding 1 
l>er cent or more of total amount 
of bonds, mortgages, or other se
curities are: There j r̂e none.

JOHN HIBDON.
Sworn to and subscribed be

fore me this 17th day of Novem
ber, 1916. BEN PALM ER. 
Notary Public, Reeves Co., Tex. 
[Seal] (M y commlssin expires

June 1st, 1917.

Mrs. W. E  Turner ' Passes Over Divide
Mrs. W. K. Turner, wife of 

Bud Turner passed away at her 
home in Pecos Wednesday night, 
November 22, at 10:35 after an 
illness of several months. Fun
eral sevicas were held at the res- 
idence by Rev. Homer L. Magee, 
her pastor. Rev. Key, being out 
of town. Interment was made in 
Evergreen cemetery immediate
ly after the funeral services.

Mrs. Turner was a patient suf
ferer from that dread disease, 
tuberculosis. She was of a 
lovable disposition, a Christian, 
menfber of the Baptist church 
and died triumphant in the faith. 
Her death is much regretted for 
she waa a young woman, just 
past twenty-three years. She 
leaves a devoted husband and 
two precious little children, twb 
brothers and one sister.

The Enterprise extends condo
lence to the bereaved relati^’ es,

ENTEgTAIIlS AT lIRTHDAT PARTY
Baby Ruth Tjewi.s entertained 

Saturday afternoon from th i^  
tq^six o’clock, celebrating her 
eleventh birthday. All manner of 
delightful gamea were played, 
and an interesting contest in yin- 
ipng the tongue on a man was 
enjoyed. Among tlie for
Coming ncare.sl the mai^, Sidney 
Cowan was given a base bail bat; 
among the girls for proficiency, 
the prize went to Pern Biggs, 
which was a pretty little framed 
picture. Ruth Newell won the 
consolation priae, wbich was a 
bottle of perfume.

The lovely little hostess was 
presented with many beautiful 
presents as evidence of their ap
preciation. Thirly six guc.sts 
were present.

Delightful refreshments o f 
cake and jeUctin \vei*e served, '

Recos’ First Turkey Day Gets Many Birds

A. Wadley, a prominent mer
chant of Midland, was a business 
visitor in Pecos this week and 
made the The Enterprise a very 
pleasant visit. He is one of those 
merchants who believe in ihe'un- 

Lee Roddy, city marshal, ac- sli^l®d use of printer’e ink and 
cidently shot himseif in the leg therefore makes things gQ when
just above the knee, today while 
examining an automatic Lougcr 
revolver, recently presented to 
him bv a friend. It  is a serious 
wound and may keep him in bed

he goes in business, a big donble 
page poster sept this puper will 
attest to the fact that ho believes
in advertising He says he does j ixiid,'.so far sis Tlie Ent-erpriso 

icmey spent in adver- man could learn, wa.s very satis

Last Sa^u^day was Pecos’ first 
Turkey Day and to say that it . 
was ver^ satisfactory to all oon» 
cerned is putting H, vqry mildly. 
The tur’Koy rai.sers were here 
from all over the country and 
the turkeys brought in were fat 
and line, too. About one tlmus- 
and in all were brought in, al
though .some of them did not get 
here until Sunda3’ and were .sold 
Monday to local dealers.

These fowls were bought in by 
the Neal Commission Comixiny 
of Sweetwater, Mr. Neol being 
here in person to Ifwlt after the 
buying and shipping. For all 
turkey’s .under ten pounds ho 
paid 17 1-2 cents; over ten pounds 
he paid 10 cents, or proposed to 
take tlreiii as they came at lb 
cenus per pound. This v;as a 
little less th^n turkej-s were 
bringing in El Paso and Fort 
Worth and Dallas markets, but 
those selling could not see hov/ 
tliey could be delivered for the - 
difference on the price.

It looked good to the editor to 
see so maji3' Thanksgiving birds 
hereiit the same time; the price

for some time. He is said to be|
suffering greatly from t h e I ® good one.
wound.

District court has been in scs 
sion this week but little'business

not count m 
tising a loss by any means but an

He
waa here prospecting and it is to 
be hoped that he will deoid/e to 
locate in Pecoa for he is undoubt- 
ediy a live wire and will make 
those who do not advertise “ go

factory to all iwrties conceA7^<l.
Tlie following is a list of those 

who took prizc.s:
For the large.st number of tur

key's brought in by one man, 
Charley took tlie prize, he
having brought in and marketed

has been transacted for the rea jway’ back sit down“  or change 1<1. and took off $31 in prize nion-

Geo. Harris and T. S. Patter
son, both prominent business
men of Midland, w-ere Pecos vis;- 

nct take a very wise man to see Tuesday, 
that the town made a clean pick
up of about $700 for the reason 
that Pecos has two papers, yet 
tlicre are business men here so 
narrow between the eyes that 
they are stjjl trying to crush the 
life out of one of them.

The pro]X)sition to put on a 
deputy marshal to assist in run
ning down violators of the speed 
law was turned down and the 
marshal instructed to put in snf- 
ticient of his time to enforce this 
ordinance.

son that many of the lawyers of | their mode or place of bu^inefs. 
tne town have been in El PasolThe non-adverliser cannot stand 
attending court there and could > along aide of a live wire in any 
not bo 
cases.

here to look after th e ir . man’s town. 
No cases have been set

L. P. ^Vheat and family of Van 
Horn, stopped over for a day’s 
visit with friends Tiiursday. Mr. 
Wheat is the i)opular manager of 
the Groves Lumber Co. yards at 
Van Horn and he and his family 
were on their way to Louisia.na 
to spend a month with Mr. 
Wheat’s pcirenta and relatives of 
Mrs. Wheat.

as is usual for the 
the court.

first week o fl Don Carter of Balmorhea, was 
a Pecos visitor Monday'.

J. I. King, w ife and little son, 
returned Uiis ‘week from a visit 
t«> relatives at Merkel. Jim in
forms The Enterprise that he 
will at an early date again be ca
tering to the hungry' people in 
and around Pecos, this time in 
the swellest place he has ever 
presided over.

OC<X><><><XXX><XX><><X?0<><><X><><>^<X><>0<X><>0<>0<><^
To Oor Friends and Patrons:

We have announced that after tl»H first of January, 1917, we would conduct oup 
business on a strictly cash basis. We will, therefore, ask all parties owing us on 
accounts and otherwise to please come into our store and settle their accounts »o   ̂
wo can start with a clean record before us after the first of January.

Never in the history of our nation has merchandise Imen so high in price, and es 
li<ard to get hold of as it i.s now, and we feel sure that it will be as hard to get hold 
of it as it is now, and we feel sure that it will be higher later on. Prices ar*e 
advancing on shoes and .there is no telling where the end will be, We bought our 
shoes before the rise in price w’as put on them, and can make you a saving in the 
way of cash purchases. Some of our friends have already taken advantage of 
this opimrtunity and have purchased merchandise of ns, while others are con
templating doing so. Wo have a good stock of women’s shoes, also children’s
and mis.ses’ shoes, and will continue to sell them at the old price as long as they 
last. When they buy again they v/ill be higher in price. When W’e buy again 
they will be higher in price. Have received a new and complete line of men’s 
Stetson hats still soiling at the old price. Style Plus Clothes for men. This cel
ebrated line of clothing is known tlie world over. ’There is but one. price on these 
suits, and in spite of the fact that all lines of merchandise have advanced in pri< e 
we are selling these suits for $17 the suit—no’ more qor no less. We will furnish 
you a suit in this line in your size, and make it fit you. Many other lines of 
clothing in higher indeed lines are as goo<l but there is none better than Stylo 
Plus Clothes for $17 the suit. We invite you tocqmc into our store and insiiect
this line of clothing.

»
Send ns your mail orders; they will be carefuHy and promptly filled.

e.v
For bringing in turkey’s (lie 

longest distance. Milton Sharj) 
of Eunice, New Mexico, c:trricd 
away the prizes. Tliese turkeys 
were marketed 92 miles away 
from home and hauled in to Uie 
market in wagons. The prizes 
offered for this netted this gen- 

I tlemiui $21.
j Miss Vfinnio Ezell brought in a 
load of thirty-live turkeys which 
took the prize offered for such .a 
load of tlie greatest weight and 
took away $2.50 in prizes.

To the party bringing in twen» 
t.V this ^ a rs  growth C. K, Knfght 
was given the prize of $0.00.

Heaviest gobbler brought in 
weighed 32 pounds for which H. 
H. Jones received a prize of $7.

Claud Elkins received the priz»5 
for the biggest hen, $3.75.

For the yonngest girl briagingi 
ing iri turkeys,- Miss Winnie 
Ezell t<x)k the prize of $3.

For the oldest person bringing 
in turkeys, C. K. McKnight took 
a prize of $1.

Best gobbler and hen, pair, C. 
Elkins, $3.50.

Special offer for biggest tur
key, bought by W. E. Hamilton 
from A. N- Chase of Jal, New 
Mexico, for $10. This turkey 
weighed 31 pounds,

Rev. G. S. McCarver, who has 
been cx)niincd to his bqme for 
several days with a severe cold, 
was moping about town Wednes
day for tbfe time in several

W.T.
Yours For Cash Business

Read Mercantile €o.
PECOS, TEXAS

it

Jt has been announced that the 
Lockett meotiiig will clo.*<o
Sunday after the evnniugsol-vice, 
There will be a big / ‘Round-Up” , 
at the morning service \vhic?\ 
premises to be different to anyr
thing ever seen ia.P»Kicw.-i. Itb ts  
been a glorlou.s minting and 
those w!m miss Uie Rounds 
Up Sunday morning will miss q
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•F«®l Like a New Pettoo,*
k6s» Hamfltooe

^ C«»tW, Ind.—'"IVom tbm Wwvf 
IWM •l•V•0 7MIB old nntU 1WM MTtO-

tMO I MifforodMdi 
moDth to I had to bo 
io bad. I hadbaad* 
•ebâ  baohacha and 
■adi pate I iroold 
cramp dooblaeraiy 
moot^^ I did not 
know what it was 
to ba aaay a minota. 
I f j health waa aJl 
nm down and tha 
doctocB ^  not do 
mo any good. A

nalribor told my mother a b ^  Lydia 
X . riakham 't Vagatabla Compoond 
•1 took It, and now 1 faal Ifta a

*^ab b j, dlamoDdg are 
une aa cash.**

Paradoxical Effect.
**Tbc7 say the habit o f motoring pro* 

duces a fixed, set expression.**
**Tea; it seems strange, doean*t it, 

that an auto face shouldn’t be also a 
tnoblle one?**

Weak, Painty Heart, and Hyatarlea 
can ba rectified ^  taking ’ ‘Reoorioa** a 
kaast sad narva took. Price soc and f i .  Mt

r Appropriate Exclamation.
8be— Just look I That church up 

the street is on fire! ^
He—-IToly smoke!

Tired of It
•Don't yon enjoy her reparteaT*

. •Weil. I've heard her repertoire."-* 
X^oukville Conrier-Joumal.
I ----------------------

The Conebo, Shlppo. Cocoaroo and 
'Tahua * tribes of. Amazon Indians are 
atlll wearing clothes o f grass.Neat Eaters* Backache

Heat lovers are apt to have back* 
schss and rheumstio attacks. Unless 
you do heavy work and get lots of fresh 
air, don't eat too much meat. It'a rich 
urnitrogen and hdps to form urie acid 

aolid poiaon that irritataa tha 
aervaa, damagaa tha kidneys and often 
eaueas dropsy, gravel sad urinary di*- 
orders. Doan’s Kidney Pills help 
weak kidneys to throw off uric sold. 
Thousands recommend them.

A T « s m Cm «
j .  tfr. Barnard, 

Boyd and Oriental 
Sts.. Bonham, Tax., 
aaya: **I did a lot or 
wtooplns and I think 
that wsakanad my 
kidnaya. I  had a 
constant, dull aoha 
through my back and 
often could hardly 
gat up or doam. D m 
xldnsy action was 
too fraquant and tha 
k i d n e y  aacratlons 

mm highly eolorad. On a 
rrwna a advlee, I  used Doan’s Kidney 
Ptllf  ̂and two boxaa comptetaly cared

D O A N 'S
fOSmtMILSUfilf OCU MIFFALOw N. Y.

and

I  doD*t uaffar any moca and I  
•u. . ^ . j a r  avary month. HrauHaeiL
B amxltok, 822 Sooth 15th St. *

Whao a fumedy hat Hrad fo r fbety 
«taan , ataadily growing in popularity 
and inflnanea, and thooaanda upoo 
'tbouaanda o f wom fe dadara thay ewa 
thatr baalth to it, it  It  not roaenna 
bla to ballara th ^  it  is aa artkla o f  
groat macitT

If yo« want apeciar AdrlM write 
Ko Lydia X  Pinkbam  MsMHHiy^ 
Co, (oonfldentinl), Lynn,
Y o u r lettmrwill opnimd,rend 
Aod Aoawered by a  wonutii and  
beld  In atrlet oonfidence. •

/

Turkaya In tha aummartlma, a mass of vM d oalar.
Throaty cHaa and baady ayaa thay do not fueaa thalr fatal 

Turkaya In tho aummartlma, a living, glowing picture, '
• • a a ,

But^-turkay In tha wintertime upon a eteaming platel
Margaret E. Bangater, Jr.

Made No Exceptione.
Hies Paul—Grace doesn’t obey any 

body.
Hies Pry— N o; the doesn’t even 

mind her oarn business.

T H A T  GRIM W H ITE  SPECTRE, 
Pneumonia, followa on the heele o f a 
neglaeted cough or cold. Delay no 
longer. Take Manafleld’o Cough Bab 

Price 50c and 11.00.—AdT.

Juet So.
said to ba tha

game ~
"What o f Itr
" I  wish you’d buy me a few  rings." 
•Your Idea Is that they will be cosh 

em handf’— Louisville Conrler-Jour*

a
Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription makaa 
ask women siroae, sick women arell. no 

alooboL Sold in Uolets or liqni<L—Adv.

E a rly  C h rietlan .
"Doea yonr minister practice what 

be preaches?" the newcomer ques* 
boned.

"H e does," the citizen answered with 
m sigh, "and I ’d be perfectly willing to 
have him stop. He lives next door to 
me. and begins at seven o’clock San* 
day morning to practice what he Is go* 
Ing to preach."

DATES ROM 1865
National Thanksgiving Day Is 

Comparatively New in Coun
try's History.IT  Is just 51 years since the last 

Thursday In November aras adopt
ed by the president o f the United 
States as the day set apart from 

all others o f the year to be observed 
by the people o f the nation os Thanks
giving day. It was the first Thanks
giving celebrated after the close o f the 
Civil war, and the prodamadon by 
President Jdinson a few weeks prior,, 
appolndag such s date, was Issued be
cause It was a geuerally understood 
fact that Lincoln had planned, ddrlng 
the dark days at the end of the strug
gle, to have some one day In November 
reserved yearly by all states In the 
Union.

Throoghont the war the celebraUon 
had occurred only here and there in 
scattered comrounides. And always be
fore, in the varlooa states which did 
celebrate the day, it was purely a see- 
donsl affair, for which the governor is
sued a proclamation upon his own tn- 
Itiadve. November, 18G5, witnessed the 
beginning of the holiday as a nadonal 
institudon. Since that date the gover
nors o f all states and territories, upon 
receiving the president’s proclamadon, 
publish their own. naming the day in 
formal fashion. It is an American fes- 
dval day. nnlqne in more than one re
spect. bnt most perhaps because it is 
the only religious fesdval celebrated 
in this country upon the recommenda- 
don o f the government.

Idea Borrowed From the Dutch.
It had a tangled beginning. A  score 

o f origins are claimed. And one is 
rather at sea in selecdng his parden- 
lar belief. In the congressional li
brary It was a happy chance which 
discovered these varions sources and 
their grave and gay histories outlined 
in a chain o f sketches.

In the middle states the day is ob
served more as a religions matter than 
as a holiday, but in New England It is 
a fesdval, a doroesdc feast day and the 
chief o f all holidays. Americans like 
to believe that Thanksgiving day is 
purely and simply American, and it is, 
but as Instituted In New England the 
idea was borrowed from the Dutch, 
among w’hom the Pilgrims had dwelt 
for ten years after leaving Brldsh soil 
and before erolgradng to America. The 
Hollanders bad been accustomed to 
celebradng October 3 both rellgionsly 
and socially, in honor o f their deliver
ance from the Spaniards, and when the 
first harvest In the new home of the 
English emigrants had yielded well It 
seemed the natural thing to rejoice in 
a period of public thanksgiving.

Some deserted Indian huts stored 
with com had fnmiahed the nuefeus of 
that harvest and an Indian ch lA  who 
had once been in England and jx>a8e- 
quently trusted Englishmen gave the 
Pilgrims instruction os to the planting 
o f the grain and the procuring o f game 
as well. Upon this first harvest rested 
the wellbeing o f the little colony, so 
many o f whose members had perished 
In that first fierce winter which follow
ed the landing o f the Mayflower In De
cember, 1620. The hardiest who sui> 

"vlved, were humbly grateful for the 
rich harvest In October, which followed 
the neighborly natUe’s suggestions 
and Governor Bradford ordered a 
three-day feast snd celebrstloo as rec
ognition o f such plenitude. The In- 
dUns who had first extended the band

Alarming Deoceose.
Is the great American turkey disai^ 

pearing? While Thanksgiving is s 
festival o f rejoicing, yet o f late It hai 
come around with a feeling o f anxiety 
For abroad In the land has gone tht 
news that our national bird Is dyln| 
out; that year by year its numbers an 
growing less.

According to the lost census—tho| 
of 1910—there were in the country A* 
683,706 turkeys. By the census ]^ o f  
—that o f 1000—thMO wore 0.504,696, 
So it is seen that though our p<opal» 
Uon has Increased by many miUioni 
in ten years the number o f turkeys dsi 
creased at I f  si ooe-holf tssm 10CO ta 
19ia

and

IragolaM.
edrorthcL

'WheB you

L e flh e se  Tablets 
H d ^ Y o u

When you fed yoorsdf taking cold, 
Penma Tablets are likely to check 

overcome the attack.
When yoor appetite k  fitful,jronr food 

renna Tablets win faiTuroritedoea not sood, _____ _
I weak after Qliieaa. Perana Tablets are

_____ _  ---------------------------------c Effect. When catanli <liatrea»es yoa.
Pvnma Tablets will bdp your system to rid itself ef this lUar ssn

noted ibr tbeir bealtUbl Tonic

Tablets an  a ddigbtfnl laxatfea.

you. Getabox toda^

ManaHn ia mild, gently 
aant. By their use aat.-... 
and iaTalkls the treatment

THE

to action, and wili be found as side as 
e habk ef censdpstioo ie neually evercome, 
and setiefactory. Anydrug store can supply

PERUNA COMPANY Coloinbus, Ohio

@ ill1onic
MW. FV m * M a la r lw ,  C H iU a  a n d  p 'e v e r .  A la . 
StrexiSriiexilzvg Toaxlo. 60c iwi $1.00 at all Dnx St««

CURE FOR WORMS
Worm IA horse that la Infested with worms ean never do welL 

eanae a deraaaement of the whole eyetem.
rim ziE irs d is t e m p e r  r e m e d y

Xe an exoetlent remedy for worms We effei It on an abenlute j 
anty that it will give satlefactlon te all who use It, or your mo&M 
back. tl.OO bottle holds three SO-cent bottles. Free hora« bookie 
on request. Bold by dmaglsts or prepaid from

BLyiCLSy MEmCAX. CO.. Z4 Clark St., âppaoee, Lnd.

of weloome to the pale faces there 
were Invited to attend and bring their 
friends.

New ThoMlasflvIef Foods.
In Holland the settlers had partakeif 

o f Spanish stew oa the common dlsth 
of the Thanksgiving day, but In a' 
new country, with new foods to nse«‘ 
geese, turkeys, water fowl and' ducksi 
were eaten. Bread made of barley 
and com took the place o f wheati 
bread, as a aecesstty. and codfish hadj 
Its first Inning as a matter of both his
tory and gastronomy among white peo-̂  
pie. The guests o f the forest brought^ 
deer as a friendly oontrlbutioa to-i 
ward the feast. And this Is presumed 
by many parseas to be the first realj 
Thanksgiving day In America. Yet,J 
since there was no special rellgiousi 
aerVice upon this occasion, recognized, 
suthorltles discinim this theory o f  
the origin.

Rather, they point to July 30, 1623j 
when Miles 8tandlah returned from a] 
voyage with sadly needed provisions 
and the glad tidings that a ship won- 
nearlng the shore. When this ship,, 
the Anne, had anchored, and relatives^ 
and friends necesurily left behind Im 
Holland -because -the Mayflower could 
not accommodate all those seeking re-, 
ilglous freedom In the new world, had 
Joined the little colony at Plymouth,! 
the colonists were so overjoyed that aj 
public service of prayer aud thanks
giving was oooaldered meet. Tbis.^ 
holding both religious and social ele
ments, Is In the minds of New Eng
landers, the basis o f the national cele 
bradon today.

Long Time Between Celebration^
But two centuries and a half elapsed 

before the nation as a unit followed 
the eco’ly example. Local celebra-'  ̂
tlona throughout Massachusetts be* 
came common meanwhile, and in 1630 
a public Tbanksgivlug day was held 
in Boston by the colony, though 
the first written record of such a day 
still remaining in the colonial records 
o f the Bay state credits Febraary 22, 
1G31. This had been appointed as d 
fast day by Governor Winthrop on a<̂  
count o f the severe reverses with 
which the colony had met. The weath> 
er bad been unusually cold the entire 
winter, game was scarce snd the 
Lyon, which had been dispatched to 
England for food, was given up as Lost 
on tho high seas. The children had 
come to digging mussels out of the 
frozen ground as help in sustaining 
life, and finally five kernels o f com 
were given out as the dolly ration o| 
each colonist The fast day appointed 
then was not merely for abstinence 
from food, for that was practically im* 
peratlve anyway, but it was to be 
a special day of suppUcadon for food 
and greater comfort A  day or two be* 
fore the appointed« dme the long* 
looked-for Lyon come sailing into the 
harbor laden with provisions and thf 
fast day became a  feast day instead.

With Sorrow.
An example of the genially naive is 

the following, clipped from an ex
change ; ^

"It  is v l̂*h sorrow that we announce 
an accident to ' Mrs. John Whitman, 
vrtfe of the well-knowm grocer, who 
Bells three pounds and a half o f sugar 
for a quarter. While he was chasing 
her around the yard in fun the other 
evening she stepped on an old tomato 
can and severely lacerated her foot. 
Should blood poisoning set in and she 
be removed from our midst the Ban
ner will turn its column rules as a 
tribute to her."

Settler fo r  Father.
- A  young English officer, lately hAmj 
from the front, scored off lii> 
one of those who take the gl'*oiuiest 
views of the war from Its inceittion to j 
its probable end. At dinner tin.- cideri ■ 
usual gloomy diatribe against the ei-| 
isting conditions was interrupt..] pad 
ended thus: "Oh, we all knt*w aket 
you, father—one foot in the grav aid 
another on a banana skin, as :al.”

Carried  Boy on Cot F ifteen  Miles.
When a physician'at Iled t'ak T-p. 

Va., found that Robert .Vruler^ : Line
iik*a:

Dr. B. F. J«ekaon,Ctlebr«ted Phyaielan, 
handed down to posterity his famous 
prescription for female troubles Now 
sold under the name of "Femenina.”
Price 50o and 11.00.—Adv.- -----, >

Cold Logic.
“Father, gimme a good lickin’ and 

make me cry,’’ was the astonishing re
quest little Jimmy made one day.

"What makes you want such an* ab
surd thIngT’ Inquired father.
• “You’ll hit me and FU holler with all 
my might and mother will wipe my 
face with her apron and give me a 
penny and' I ’ll buy candy,’’ came the 
logical rejoinder.

DON’T LOSE YOUR HAIR

Prevent It by Using Cuticura Soap and 
OintmenL Trial Free.

I f  your scalp is irritated, itching and 
burning and your hair dry and falling 
out in handfuls try the following treat
ment: touch spoto of dandruff and 
Itching with Cuticura Ointment and 
follow with hot shampoo of Cuticura 
Soap. Absolutely nothing better.

Free sample each by mail with Book. 
Address postcard, Cuticura, DepL I^ 
Boston. Sold everyiwhere.—Adv.

bid Not Interest Him.
"What did yolLJearn at church to

day?’’ Bill was asked, it having been 
his first experience, although he had 
often been to Sunday school.

“Oh the minister talked and there 
w’as singing.’*

"But what did the minister say?’’
"Oh he talked a lot about paying 

the rent, but I did not listen muchp’’
Every one was puzzled, but at last 

It was clear. The minister had talked 
about the duty o f the parent, and pro
nounced It pay-rent.

Coutipatlon c^nerally Infltcatu disordered 
■tomach, llvsr and bowela W rlahfs Indian 
VacetabU Pllla raatorea resularlty without 
■rlplBS. Adv.

Elks Saved From Famine.
About seven thousand elk were fed 

last winter at Jackson Hole, Wyo., by 
the biological survey.*

years old, had appendicitl 
volunteered to carry the boy : i.,-, cot
15 mile.s to a hospital. i.v
celved an operation. The i;. t *ri 
their tums s t the cot.

I f  yon anapect that your chi:d hTs ~  —r i 
a alngle doae of Dr. Feerj a “ D’-: ; 
will aettle the queaUon. Ira ac;. n
the Stomach and Bowela ia ber.- .:al la 
either caae. Ko aecond doae or ti.f: r car* 
satlva neceaaan:. Adv.

Hie Qualifications.
“ l\*hat did that fellow, v k al

ways bragging about how he every
thing for himself, advance t*> <.ual;:y 
for a position in the aut'-:a>l;Ie 
works?”

"He claimed he was a self->*;;r:er."

IM M E D IA T E  A T T E N T IO N  
should be given to sprains, swelllLgi, 
bruises, rheumatism and neura'.gA 
Keep Mansfield’s Magic Arnica Lini
ment handy on the shelf Three eizei 
—25c, 50c and $1.00.—Adv.

Russian women predominai'- . : 
foreign-born students of the.r tvi la 
Paris.

London. England, .can spare no :;:ore 
firemen for the army.

B er lin  has lOT.OlX) a lien  rosi b nts.

-r * » .  Itaier. wli.t • It***! for • f-l'l -  •'?'*—Tlwt'. C.v. .n*t' .n|f .« L-f
• lk«» or any athrr a rohciir *' '
fii» rrry bnt UiiM poaaibl* for a coM or hr.-- j mU wrU knowB Vnaky oor fathrra lurd to m

B o s c h e e ’s  

German Syrup
Has for the lost 51 years steaJilv 
used In all parts of the ciNilized world 
for the rapid relief of colds, coughs, broa* 
chitis, throat and lung irritation. 
other remedy has such a remarkable 
record of widespread distribution. 
and 75c. sizes at druggists every where.

K idney Disorder
(B Y  DB. T . M. PXKBCB.)

The most simple methods are usu
ally the most effective ones when 
treatlnf any disorder o f the hnman 
system. The mere drinking a cap 
ot hot water each morning, plenty 
o f pare water all day, and a little 
Anurlc bef5ta every meal has been 
found the most effective means of 
overcoming k ld ^ y  trouble. Death 
would occur i f  t ^  kidneys did not 
w ort day and niri^t in sepcuutlng 
poisems and uric add from the blood.

The danger signola ore backa<±e, 
depressioos, pains, heaviness, d r o ^ -  
ness, irritability, headaches, diilli- 
ness, rheumatic twinges, swollen 
joints or gout

Since It la sudi a slmpls m sttv  to 
step Into your favorite d ^  otme and 
obtain Anurlc, anyone who earnestly 
deslrss to rsgaln baalth and new life  
will waste d o  ttme In beginning thla

TEXAS WOMEN SHOULD 
TAKE THIS ADVICE

Paris, Texas.— “I  was In^l»ad healtk
was su f , f c rLn f  
from weak 
ner •̂ou$ spoils. I 

'/ A tried ^severa l  
kinds of in^* 
clues, but got DO 

'’ relief until Ito^  
Dr. I ’itTce’s I* ' 
vorlte rroscrip- 

? tlon. I found that 
It did me more 

LV good than any* 
thing I ever toofc 
ft  cured me and 

I  will always praise Dr. P ie rc e ’s 
edles."-M RS. JULIA.A. DOSS, 187 >• 
West S t

One *nlce thing about'Dr. Pierces 
FavcHite Prescription It contains n 
alcohol or narcotic nor any harmnu, 
ingredient Put up-In liquid and tao*̂  
lets and sold by drugglsts.^Adv.
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11 GuarantM “Dodson’s Uver Tone” Win Give You the Best Uver and Bowel Cleansing You Ever Had—Doesn’t Make You 'SickI
Stop Qiins calomel! It  makaa yoia 

lek. Don’t loee a da/*a %ork. I f  jo v  
jlNl ln<7> alasgiali. billona or oonati- 
Ipted. Uaten to met.

Calomel la me^cdfj or qnlckallTer 
icb canaea neorotla o f the bonea. 

[calomel, when It cornea Into contact 
with Boor hila, mtahea Into It. breaklnf 
i  ap. Thla la when yon feel that aw- 
m nanaea and cramping. I f  yon feel 
V I  knocked oat,’* I f your ttrer la tor> 
lid and bowela eonatipated or yon 
tore headache, d l z i l a ^ ^  coated 
|DDgue.'if breath la hod m  atomach 
loar Just try a apoonfnl o f harmleaa 
Dodeon’a LlTer Tone. •

Here’a my gnarantee— to any' 
Irag store or dealer and geit 'll 50-cent 
pottle of Dodson’s L h  jd Tone. Take a

W.,L. DOUGLAS
**THE 8HOB THAT HOLDS ITS SHAP&*' «

$34X> S4jOO $ 4 .60  &  $BMO MVBSm
Smro M oney b y  W earin g W . L . E>oa^aa 
shoes. For sale by  owor9 0 0 0 ahoe dealers.
The Beat K o in m  Shoes in  the W orld .

W. L. Donbas tiamt and the retail d im  k aamprd oa dw boa 
fntp o^afl shoes at the fivtosy. Tha valua is guaeanteed and

till ■iiWrr rnrrrrnl  i-itm T ^  i - £ — :-----1----
ncail pcicea are the same cvesywhc^ They cost no toon in San 
Frandseo than they do in N ar Yodc. Thay are ahif^ sroeth the 
price paid fix. them.
*Tlia quality cf W . L. Doô m  product h gnarantead by more 

than 40 yean eaperience in making fine shoes. The smatt 
styles are the leadets in the Fashion Centres o f America.
Tmy we made in a well-eouipped fiKtory at Brockton, Mass.,
’ highesC paid, sldOed snoemakers, uiMcr the disectioo and 
su^Kvisioq o f eapecieuced men, all working with an honest 
decerminatioa to make the best shoes fix the pike that moaty 
can buy.
Ask your shoe denier fAT W. Ito Donglsui slioee. Ifh e e n a .
not supply you with the kfasd yon want, take no other 
make, w rite for internetln|r booklet explnlnlnw how to  

; shoes the blghest standard o( qaality for the price.«•*!
by return mail, poetage free.

LOOK FOR W . 1.  Doofke
name and tha retail pries 
stampad oia dm bottoah Procldeat a

Boys* Shoee 
Isst le tils WsrW

t m  t2.601 $2.00
W^I^Don^lns^haie^Oj^Broflkton^MM^^^

JACK FROST BAKING POWDER
“In all Jack Froct material—

There’a Quality imperial*

HADN’T BORED GUDSTONE

Statesman, in Fact, Thoroughly En
joyed Himself While "Heavy** 

Recitation Was Rendered.

Sir Charles Wyndham, the actor, was 
once asked to exploit a certain reciter 
and gave an "at home”  for the pur
pose, at which Gladstone was present. 
It was a terribly hot afternoon, and 
the reciter announced that he would 
give “Elaine,”  by Lord Tennyson.
, After the recital Sir Charles went 
to Gladstone and said, *Tm afraid 
you’ve had a trying time with all this 
heat?”

"Not at all,”  was the reply.^ " I  have 
had r a char^'Ang afternoon. I  thank 
you for asking me, and now as I am 
quite refreshed 1 ran run back to the 
house.”

Sir Charles was elated, for the rath
er heavy "Elaine”  had been a success 
after alL He rushed to the stage, 
where he found his guests waiting for 
him and for tea.

“What have we done to you,”  they 
crieil. “ to give us ‘Elaine’ on a day like 
this? Sorely there wob something 
lighter to choose.”

“Lighter!”  echoed Sir Charles. 
“That’s the trouble with you society 
P^tple—yoh’re all so frivolous. I  gave 
you a classic treaL liVhy, Gladstone 
bas Just told me be bad a delightful 
aftemoon.”

“Of course he had,”  was the rejoin
der, “for he was asleep all the time.”

Just What He Needed.
Yes, Bill the Basher could talk all 

right whe nthe spirit moved him. It 
moved him on*Saturday night, when a 
constable was urging him to move on.

At the overwhelming" flow o f lan- 
gnage the constable promptly led him 
to the police station. On Monday 
momiqg Bill’s friends, who throughout 
Sunday had been collecting small 
amounts for payment o f the flne, ar
rived at court just as be wras leaving.

“ ’Ow much you ’ave to pay, old 
man?”  they Inquired.

“Didn’t ’ave to pay nothin’. When 
the copper read out what Fd said the 
old man came down from the bench, 
shook ’ands with me, gave me five bob 
from the poor box and thanked me for 
teaching him a lot o’ new w’ords. Ysee, 
’e’s learning gow f!”—London Tlt-Blta.

The More Effective Way.
The sign, "Boy Wanted,”  Is more fre

quent, hi windows and in advertise
ment* columns, than it was a year ago. 
Between Improved economic condi
tions and laws enforcing school attend
ance, It has come to pass. In the Unit
ed States, that few  lads who want 
work need go unemployed. On the 
other hand, never were school and col
leges so crowded, and administrators 
so put to it to find room for pupils of 
high school and college age. In this 
way, far mor^ effectively than by spe- 
clflc statutory enactment, is child la
bor being reduced.— Christian Science 
Monitor.

T h e  F l a v o r  L a s t s —
In the vnalnng o f Giape-Nuts diere is acldcd to the 
sweet, rich nutriment of whole wheat, the raip flavor 
o f malted barley, a comlrination creatmg a most 
usually delicious taste. The palate never tires of iL

People everywhere have found that

Grape-Nuts
is the most nutritious and ddiaous l£xco1 food known. 

Every taUe should have its daily ration of Gr^)c-Nuts.

••THere^s a  Reason**

"1,  ̂ -.i"' ^

l&S IKE illlllflE ON M
apoonfnl and, if. It dooan’t atiaightan 
you right np'and make yon f#al flna 
and Tigoroua I  want yon to go baak to 
the atore and get your money. Dod> 
eon’s L iver Tone la deetroylng the 
aale o f ealomel beeanae It la real Uver 
medicine; entirely vegetable, therefore 
It cannot salivate or TnMk» jon  slek.

I  guarantee that one aiioonfal of 
Dodaon’a L iver Tone w ill put your 
slngglah liver to work and cleaa your 
bowels o f that aoor bile and conatl- 
p s t^  waste which la clogging yonr 
sjratem and making yon feel miserable. 
I guarantee that a bottle o f Dodaon’e 
L iver Tone will keep your entire fam
ily feeling flne for montha Give It to 
yoar children. It la harmless; doesn’t 
gripe and they like Its pleasant taata. 
—Adv,

MONKIYS INDUCED tOPSHt TO 
CLIMB WATER WAGON.

Diaeiplea e#> Baechm "Swore Off”
Strong Liquor When New Voiic 

Cafo Wee Invaded by a Swarm 
of Pteyfui Slmlane.

When It comee to furnishing a "never 
again”  incentive, pink llaard; with 
green eyee have’ nothing on the or
dinary or garden variety ot monkeya, 
take it from divers erstwhile cnatomero, 
o f a cafe down Broadway, remarks the 
New York Telegraph. Tlie aforemen
tioned former dladpleo o f Bacchna 
tried ont the treetment on a recent aft
ernoon and know whereof they speek.

It was along about three o’clock that 
Hr. and Mrs. George McFadden and 
Mrs. E. T. Connanghty walked op the 
street peat the cafe In question, when 
Mrs. McFadden’a attention was attract
ed to a vendor o f animals who offered 
hla wares from the cdYb. Mrs. McFad
den already possessed a parrot and a 
dog, both of which she keeps In her 
apartments, but a menagerie la never 
80 large there Isn’t room for one more.

Accordingly, when she spied^everal 
tiny monkeys peeping out from^arloos 
pockets of the vender she Instantly de
cided she mast have one forthwith for 
her very own. Friend husband agreed 
and tbe salesman tendered the most 
diminutive siiecimen of hla collection. 
Hla hand proved a bit unsteady, how
ever, and the young animal was 
dropped to the sidewalk, where it set 
up a tenifle howling that galvanised 
all his sisters and brothers Into In
stant action. ’

Tbe animals sprang from their hiding 
places In the vender’s coat and made 
for the nearest haven of refuge, which 
chanced to be the cafe. Nearly two 
dozen patrons of the place were lean
ing In various atUtudes of ease about 
tbe mahogany bar as the monkeys en
tered. ’The first man to see the animals 
glanced a second time In a startled 
manner and then turned hastily to his 
neighbor to loudly discuss the weather, 
lest the other should notice his strange 
manner.

When several o f those present bad 
noticed the Invasion, however, the first 
sightseer gained a bit more courage 
and he was able to ask In a rather 
squeaky voice:

"Say, fellows, de any of yon see 
what I do?”

Upon being assured they did, he 
gained more courage and turned to 
take a second look. By this time, how
ever, tbe band of intrepid invaders had 
begun to feel more at home and two of 
them were already making free with 
[the bor, while a third was getting into 
Intimate acquaintance with a vast 
array of cut glassware that flanked thn 
shiny mirror behind the mahogany.
I One of the glasses was acddentally 
upset and the sounding of crashing 
glass seemed to unloose all the pent-up 
(energy in the bodies of tbe animals. A 
wide sweep of the paw sent a dozen ex
pensive glasses following the first one 
^nd his brethren tnrned to with a will 
,to help ont on the work of demolition. 
Before the vendor could corral hla pets, 
.the cafe resembled a set for a Kansas 
Icyclone scene, and the two doaen 
[patrons were In full fllghL 
I Finally the' animals were collected 
and the damage estimated—but the 
^ tro n s  did not return. They were 
(down at the corner holding a solema 
[conclave.

"How abont It?”  one of them asked 
Ills fellows.

"W e’re with you,”  they all intoned. 
"Never again I”

_  *Tla Indeed 8ad.
Cleopatra, It veema, was homely 

enough to stop a clock, had there been 
clocks In her Interesting days, and a 
feeling of sadness comes over us as 
we reflect that Antouy ruined a great 
career for nothing.—Mllwaakee Jour- 
naL .

Trench Chicken Soup.
The English soldier boys In the 

trenches tn France find that time bangs 
heavily on their bands, and try various 
devices to amuse themeelvea. Several 
trench magazines have been publlahed. 
This recipe was copied from one of 
them. R. M. arowler„.la an BngUah 
paper:

**Take a piece o f white imper and a 
lea j pencil, and draw from memory, 
tbe outline of a hen. Then carefaHy 
remove the feathers. Poor one gallon 
of boiling water Into a saucepan and 
sprinkle a plnrii o f aalt on the ben's 
talL Now let It simmer. I f  tbe soup 
has a blonde appearance, etlr It with 
a lead pencil, which will make It more 
o f a brunette. Let it boll two honra. 
Then coax the hen away from tbe 
saucepan and serve tbe eonp boL”-^  
Everybody’s Magaslne.

"When woodsheds went ont o f style 
boys were in danger of growing up m>- 
cofrected.”

“W e u r
"Bat now we have tbe 

Louisville Coorltr-JournaL

--------

H e  u s e d ^ a i p ^ t ^ -
lo bis day, to hera 
bis nxwtb moist—

we use

v1¥RIGLEYS

U .

W R IG LE Y ’S gives us a 
wholesome, antiseptic, 
refreshing confection to 

' take the iflace of the cave 
man’s pebble.

W e  help teeth, breath, appetite, 
digestion and  deliciously soothe 

m outh and throat w ith  this 

welcom e sweetm eat.

The W rig ley  Spearmen want to  send yon 
their Book o f Gom -ption. Send a poatal 
lo r  it  today. Wm* W rig ley  Jr. Co.. 
1327  Keaner B n ild ieg, Chicago.The Flavor Lasts!

WRAPPED
IN

(•.oqit

rMYlNAMĈ  BiWSM 
AND I'M IN TOWN. 

C£T WEI 7

This One Was Belated.
Mrs. Newlywed was making her first 

trip to the big city market. Intending to 
bny strawberries for her husband’s 
supper. The berries proved a green
ish-white and scraggly.

“ Why, I— I thought strawberries 
were redder,”  she said to the clerk, 
who, sizing up the situation at a glance, 
answered:

"They have been other years, but 
haven’t you read of the scarcity o f col
oring, owing to the war In EuropeT’

And Mrs. Newlywed, remembering 
that she had, walked away with three 
boxes.—Puck.

Lesson Had Sunk In.
The hygiene Instructor in the public 

schools had made his talk sufllcleatly 
Impressive in respect to the catas
trophic consequenoss o f leaving the 
adenoids alone. When he had finished, 
the teacher ordered the class to write 
a paper on the subject. This was one: 

"Tommy had adenoids and was a 
very stupid and slow boy, at home, at 
work, and at school. His mother and 
father said, ’What is the matterT The 
doctor cut his adenoids put. Tommy 
later became president o f the United 
States.”

R c t w  F u r s  

W a n t e d
AT

Crowd US Bros.
Hide St Wool Co.
FORT WORTH, TEXAS

W e p a y  SL Lou is  p rices  and 
c h a rg e  n o  com m ission .

WRITE rom  MUOCM

COTTON
We handle oottoo on ooDslgiiment only | 
and have the flneatoonorele.varehoosea 
with almost uoltmlted oapaoltT, wbera 
yoar oouon wU I be abeolately iiw  from 
aU weather danuge. Higbeat elaaelll- 
catkws and lowest Inteieet rates on 
money advanoed. Write at for foil 
parttoolan.

GOHLMAN. LESTER a  CO.
The oldest and largest exehistve 

eottoa factors la Texas.
HOUSTON, TEXAS

W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 48-1918.

H i o r  o u g h b r  e d !
h Days is bar 
U para ta bar

OVERALLS,WORK SHIRTS -He, of

Stifel’s
Indido Cloth
S ta n d a rd  o v e r  7 5  jr ta r s

are erery inch thoroughbreeL Firm, strongly 
woven ^oth, flist resists wesr -sikI westher. 
Color that Uaii as long as ths elellL
Yos can tell die genuine 
by tbae l«**le 
biek of tbe cloth

STVEL*SDnHCO 
eteoised
efale 4 e

Look for k —  aad yonH never be diaeseelaied in the 
elotbee- - for k*e tbe O jOTH is tbe s a r M i tbe* #vee I

■)(J. L . S T i r C L 4 S 0 N S

TURKEYS
GLOBE PRODUCE CO.
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•iWkTHE BNTERPkiSE
t'fiUdtys at Paci>a, Teaaa

Ô.HN HIBOON, ioTfoRroWNER
Hit 8«ron*i-c)R«s matter Octo- 

*̂»r Ji, a^tho poat oftieeliC Pecofi 
V* xuf, utKl* r thr act of March 3, 1S79.

m m  “B « r  «f tk fiTm  •ffeets City

Of’F'iClAL PAPER 
f*»i*.i.V* States Diatrict Court
fiT ihi# WeatiTu District of Texas for 
th > ii'jb'icatton at’ all bauiki*upt notices 
I » i»i' puhtiihed in Reovea County.

subscbipjioaN rates
Year \ » . '4 ^1.50

Hl» Mohths * 4 I . . .85
I’nrcH Months . . . . ’ .60

INVAUlAUriY IS a d v a n c e

ADVERTISING RATES 
fL A T  BATB

Display -12 l-2c per ringlc column 
ln<*h each issue.

I.4OC8I Readers—5c per line for each 
(luertiou.Railroad Time Table

s

TEXAS & PACIFIC

is.i-it Kouud —
Ns. 2 arriees 3:52 a. in*
No. G ”  2:33 p. m.

NV'e.Bt BoutKt—
N;j. 1 arrives 1:32 a. m.
No. 5 ”  2:35 p. in*

SA N TA  FE
Arrives at 12:30 and leaves at 2 

|>. m. Mountain Time.

PECOS V A L L E Y  SOUTHERN 
Arrives at 2:25; leaves at 7:15 

1, n».—Dealy except Sunday.

Tills section of the state has 
l:Afi all aorta of weather the past 

ivk. The forepart of the week 
»• lother cold norther blew up 
V liicli wound up witli a sliglit 

lOW In the northern imrt of the 
• «unty and in the tuounlains. 
't'hursday wa.s u lovely day but 
»<good stiff breeze from the south- 
. \st makes it cold and disagree- 

hie today.

the beauMful peacock belonging 
to the editot* of 'flie  Ekiterprise 
and butchered him so that he 
bad to be killed. Neighbors who 
saw Ibo aocid€fnt bi'bught the 

I valuable bird to its owner, but 
thoie guilty of the catastrophe 
never even stopped* lior have 
they to thl.s good hour spoken to- 
the editor expressing any re 
grets for their carelessness or 
downriglit cussedness — from 
their actions it appears the latter 
would be the proper expression. 
Of course the bird was out of its 
enclosure, as are the babies at 
times, and much more often than 
this l^Hutiful bird, and it is rea
sonable to suppose tliiit it would 
1)0 as easy to run dovrn a child 
tts a bird of this character. It  is 
time to call a halt in this matter 
and the city authorities mean to 
do it. If tlieir discussion at tlie 
council meeting Monday after
noon counts for anything. It 
should not be necessary to place 
a heavy fine upon anyone for this 
offense; all that .should be neces
sary i.s a gentle romimhu- that it 
is the desire of the pexjple that It 
be stopped.

(Vn.irles E. Itughes. republican 
I ^'ididate for president in the ro- 
» ' 'It election, has at last sent to 
: '.vsident Woodrow Wilson a tel-
* -gram congratulating him uix)n

H election. The telegram bears 
K* date, November 2’J, and reads 

i s follows: “ Becjiu.se of the 
’ **:>seRe-s9 of the vote I have 

A-alted the official count in Cali- 
' '»*nla and now that it has been
• -taally completed, ix;rujit me 
;  extend to you my congratula- 
Irionsupon your reelectioii. I 
rloaire also to express my best
vijhes for a successful udminis-

A BUSINESS HAN’S PRAYER
“ Teach me that ItK) seconds 

make an hour; 16 ounces one 
iwund, and 100 cents one dollar. 
Help me to live so tljst I can lie 
down at night with a clear con
science, Avithout a gun under my 
pillow, and unhaunted by the 
faces of thpse to whom I liavo 
brought pain. Cl rant that I ean 
carn my meal ticket on the 
square, and that in earning it I 
may not stick the gaff where it 
does not belong. Deafen me to 
the jingle of tainted money and 
the rustle of unlioly skirts. Blind 
me to the faults of the other fe l
lows, but reveal to me mine own. 
Guide me so Uiat each liight w hen 
I look across the dinner table at 
my wife, w.ho ha.s been a bles.sing 
to me, I will have nothing to con
ceal. Keen me young enough to 
laugh with iny cl)ildi*en. And 
when come the .smelTof flowers 
arid tlie tread of soft stops, and

the crunching of w h ^ s  out in 
front, make the ceremony short 
and the epitaph simple: ‘Here 
lies a man\“

Jim Scanian, the hopse raieer 
of iToyah, was a business visitor 
in town for a day or two this 
week and called on The 
prise* leaving one bollar for a 
year’s subscription. Mr. Scan* 
Ian had just returned from Cor
sicana where he went recently 
with a car of horses. He saw 
Will Dixon there who is now buy- 
in g and selling horses and says 
he is doing a good business and 
selling lots of stuff. Mr. Scan- 
lan raises that better grade of 
horses, and says his range is fine 
and his stock in good condition.

Rev. Buren Sparks, formerly 
pastor of the Baptist church at 
Toyah, but now of Artesia, was 
a visitor in town Tuesday attend
ing the big revival and shaking 
hand? with his many friends 
here. Hev. Sparks is a strong 
preacher and a winner*

----------— < *1---------

O R D m n c E .

An ordinance prohibiting the 
running at large of horses, 
cows, burros, hogs» sheep or 
goats within the corporate lim
its of the Town of Pecos City.

Be it ordained by the council 
of the Tow’n of Pecos Citj’ : 
Section 1. That it shall be un

lawful for any horse.**, cows, bur
ros, hogs, sheep or goats to run 
at large within the corporate lim
its of the Town of Pecos City, 

Section 2. That it shall be the 
duty of the Marshal of the Town 
of Pecos City to take up, or 
cause to be taken up any and ail 
horses, cows, burros, hogs, sheep 
or goals that may be found going 
at large on any street, alley or 
other public place in the Town 
of Pecos City, and cause the same 
to be placed and kept in a secure 
enclosure to be provided for that 
purpose, until the same are dis- 
p«)9ed of in the manner herein
after pp;jvided. He^shall immedi
ately after taking up such hors

es, cows, burros, hogs, sheep 
or goats, j5os» up written notices 
at three or more public places in 
said*Town (one of which places 
shAli be at the Town office) de
scribing therein the brands and 
classes^ of such horses, cows, 
burros, hogs, sheep or goats, and 
giving notice that the same will 
be sold five days after the date 
of such Dotice, unless the owner, 
or an agent for the owner shall 
come forward and reclaim the 
same as hereinafter provided.

Section 3. At any time before 
the sale of such horses, cows, 
buiTos, hogs, sheep or goats, un
der this ordinance* the owner 
thereof, or hio .agent, may re
claim the same by making affida
vit or giving other satisfactory 
evidence of his ow-norship or 
agenc}' and paying the fee of 
the Marshal for taking up.

Section 4. If no owner or 
agent for the O’A'ner shall demand 
any hoi^e, cow, feuffo, liog, 
sheep or goat taken up under 
this ordinance by the day of sale 
as advertised under Section 1  
hereof, the Marshal shall pro
ceed to sell the same at public 
outcry to the highest bidder for 
cadh in lawful currency of the 
United States, and shall forth
with pay to the Town Treasurer, 
retaining in his hands the amount 
of fees allowed him under this 
ordinance. Tlis Marshal shah 
keep a correct description of the 
brands and class of all horses, 
cows, burros, hogs, sheep or 
goats so sold by him, and the 
price sold for, in a well bound 
book, to be kept by him for that 
purpose, where it may at ‘dll times 
be examined by any chi^en.

Section 5. The owner of ap.3' 
horse, cow, burro, hog, shc^p 
or goat that may be sold under 
this ordinance may at any time 
within thirty days after such sale 
appear before the Mma'dt and 
identify and proVe liis ownership 
of such horse, cow, burro, heg, 
sheep or goat, and ^thereupon 
the Mayor shall give such owner 
a draft upon the Town Treasurer 
for the amount for which s’jch

horse, cow, barro, hog, sheep 
goat was sold, lees alt costs hq, 
oruing by reason of such takic  ̂
up, selllog and so forth.

Section 6 . For each 
cow, burro, hog, sheep or 
taken up under this ordinanr.- 
the Town Marshal Bh:<li re;̂ ei\.. 
One ($ 1 .0 0 ) Dollar, and for 
day he may keep and feed tl < 
same* Fifty (S0.50) Cents,  ̂
fees to be paid by the 
claiming such animal before ih . 
same is removed from the 
dy of such officer, and fo-r e.irh 
horse, co\V, burro, hog, sheep c.p 
goat 30 taken up, advertl-ed ar 1 
sold, he shall receive an ;; 1 
tional fee of Seventy-five ( ' 0  T.',) 
Cents, all said fees !n beoa; 
of the amount of the sale f 
horse, cow, burro, i»og, 3iie.;) 
goat, provided that r*o 
charge shall be made for : ;fk- 
ing pigs with their niothe:’.

Section 7. P r o v i d e d ' .  \ 
[that any horse, cow, burr<% 
a'ljeep or goat impounded n ,~r

BIG
IT ation.*'

Tbc mstter o f rnciuK automo- 
l-ilod within the city liuiits !:a.s 
v jc'jnae a matter of no little con- 
"oi'ii among tlie thinking i>eoi)le 
r f  tlie town and great fear i.s on- 
f.M*»4iined that some day some- 
I -d.v’s boy or g irl will be run 
t -cr and killed and then it will 
t 0 everlastingly too late to make 

.etcif. I t  conceded to be very 
uigcrouJ, as will be attested by 

fact that the city council iias • 
i. ‘ue to tho expen.se of having 

■go isfigii lH>ards placed on the 
t .reet runhing by the .'̂ -•hool 
"oiMe warping drivers to slow 
I’own to the Sliced limit, which is
i v.'lve miles i)cr hour. I t  i.s a 
ti.iogerous proposition and if not 
I’ .itout It is only a question of
ii ue wlien some one will be run 
ti rv:i and killed or crippled for 
!ife. Tliero are plenty <Jf small 
children in tho streets daily and
hey should liavo some consider- 

rt 'jn . Every honest, conscien- 
tt>iis citizen of the town able to 

a cor, or Ford, should be 
( ’»taMera4e enough to abide by 

* 1 ’.vr, which was made fo r  the 
»• ,;v.M*tioiiof tlie public, and run 

av»ofiab!e »i:)e€d. Only lAat 
. 4,:u ty o f girls raa down

S A V IN G
On Furniture and Rugs

Will sell you Furniture and Rugs at a Big Sacri
fice. Buy now and take advantage of these low 
prices. Will sell you Rugs cheaper than you 
can buy them at the mills today.

$25 Axminst^ir Rugs 
20 Hudson’s Rugs, 9x12
16.50 High Spire Rugs, “
12.50 Wool Fiber Rugs, *t

$25.00 Princess Dressers
20.00 Princess Dressers
18.00 Princess Dressers
12.50 Princess Dressers
10.00 Dressers
8.00 . -  -

$12 Iron Beds 
10-Iron Beds 

. 8 Iron Beds

$16,85
14.00
12.85 
8.50

$18.75
16.00
12.85 
8.75
6.85
5.00

$9.00
7.85 
5.65

Have some big values in Christmas Rockers. 
Tills is your last chance to buy furniture cheap. 
Call and get my prices before you buy.

T .  E . B R O W N
Pecos, TexasPhone No. 142

the provisions of the pr r
sections, remaining in j. . 
unsold at the expiraiion »ji h/e 
Jays, may be sold by T  v.- 
Marshal at private ««Ie  t . i 
best Kd’.'antHge, liie M ir-f;n. ; i 
be allo'^-ed by the Town the • . 
al cost of keeping said a-.i- 
after the expiraiio«i of th • 
days above pro’/iried tor. .  ̂
Marshal to report to the T .. . 
Council to whnm 6 a_n 

I cow, burro, hog, or
! is so sold, and ihe p”io<? ..
; for same.
I Section 8 . Any pcT' n v.
I shall wilfully turn -.r
jOr allow to be turnt-u ;
jlandnothis own. or i. . '
1

control, in the saiU T v n j - 
CO? Crtv, or. v.ho =h:i ; v- : .

I -  '  -

i fail or refuse to keep 
iioree, co^v, bu;; , 
sheep o r  goat. 
s t o c k  p r o h i b i t e . ̂ ,

jrunnir^g- at large in this i '  - 
j who shall wilf’olly aii nv e*. . » - 
jirnala of hisow-n, <r -f iiic : n- 
jis agent, or of wh'on he it : •; • •
irol, and which are i.dt i /- 
ted to run at |n t'. » - . :
Town, to run at ia ge. ; . . ' •
deemed guilty of a mr- .e ; - • 
and upon convioii' i; i-;''. 
shall be puni-.heJ t'v a . 
in any sum not less itn- :i } 
(S5.00) Dollars, ror :r. !
Fifty (5^0.OC!) D Oiar?.

Section 0. Ar.y per?, r ■ 
maj- become th*'- p -rh . . v : 
any such horse, bi.rr . I
'Sheep or goal, shaii nvjt . i-. 
remove the same fr. ni R - v
county, Texas, f r a ? ' i
o f thirty U a } ? thf r̂ a ' 
and the o CT g i p a 1 
er of such aaimal r.viy r - 
said animal at anv Rn;e _•

•V.

such period o-f tnirtv ' ; ’ y 
paying to such pnr i i ; ' . "  ^
amount pai>i for suvli a . 
plus twenty-five pe:; c.mUu ' .? 
such amount, togt tl.er \ li.̂  
reasonable cost of fee.Ri ir .• •• 
animal for’ t h e  i i :u r 
has b e e n  i n  t h e  p 
session of sucii purchas e. 5 .. 
cost of feeding not t > ex 
T'hirty-five (50 3T.) Ceiit? [ i 
day.

Section 10. A 'l nrdlmir. ’ o- h: 
conflict with ihe pr. vi?i ns 
of this o r d i n a n c e ,  a n  ̂
an ordinance parsed by the 
Council of the Tow’n 'd Re.  ̂
City on July I0«h, A. D. UDh 
are hereby repealed.

Passed,by the Counnil of lao 
Town of Pecos City this 20ih d:'V 
of November* A. D. 1S16.

Approved this 2lst day of Nh>* 
verober, A. D. 1016*
A ttest I J. F. STARLI'A , 

Mayor, Town of P ecos CiJy. 
P. G. WAR.N'KK, 

Secretary, Town of Peccs City* 
LSE ALj

1
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The Cattleiaeii’s Trast Company
o r  F Q ltT  W O R TH
R. D, Gaffe, Prealdent _

Will Coneider Ap^Iicationa for

Cattle Loans
and inritea corraapondance.

Addfe* *P. 0. Box 1012, F t Worth, Texas

DURING BARGAIN DAYS No PaH 
Yaae Ordara

Dec. I  to IS.
AmaaHy

You Can Sabacriba or Renew fo^ a Complete Year to The Fort Worth

STAR -TELEG R AM40,01 D«V (U^) 49,01 Sunday
\Xea tka Qelckeet-Z *

A  $ 6 »0 0  D a 3 y  a n d  S m id a y  N e w s p a p e r  f o r  $ 3 .6 5 «

A  PENNY A  DAY
 ̂ IM P O R T A N T  N O T IC E !

Tnih the exception o f Mack Ink, all raw materials need In manu
facture Of a newspaper haVe advanced In cost during the past tweivo 
months approximately 100 per cent This means that it will cost your 
publisher praetlcally double to supply you with a newspaper the cominff 
year.

Under stress o f these unusual conditions; The Star-Telegram has 
been forced to increase its "Bai^ain Days" rate from |3.26 to |3.65. An 
increase of 40c per year (3 l-3c per month) or 13 per cent Based on the 
conservative estimate Increase In production cost of 100 per cent under 
this price the division o f added ecpense will be as (oUowsj

Increased expense to The Star-Telegram....... .................. 88%’
Increased expense to The Reader..................................... 12%

This situation means that after "Bargain Days" tho regular rate of 
IS.OO per year must be strictly enforced. We have battered the price 
to the vety bottom Itj order t6 protect our Annual Subscription Cheap 
Rate Period, which has been in effect since the establishment of The 
Star-Telegram.

Do not take chances, save the 32.3 S, by ordering beforo Bargain 
Days expire. Take ud^'antago of the 13.65 rate.

The high standard of The Star-Tciegram Will be maintained he long 
ee there ie a 8tar-Tbiografn rcgordieee of any war burdene.

Bring Your 
Order to 

This Offieê

P r io t  TivitBd In ColO'* 
rado tb i*  v e « k .

J. G. Love fpeot a few days in 
Port Worth Ibie week.

Mrs. Robert Morriton visited 
in Quito one day this week.

Mre. Dyer of Bareiow, was 
over Sunday to attend churoh.

I

Mrs. Likzie Winsauer spent a 
few days in Bslmorhea this 
week.

F O R  SALE .— Good surrey 
and harness, cheap. Inquire at 
this office. . 14-tf.

(adv»rUMBrat.> «

W. b . Hudson is in Port Worth 
this week attending court and 
looking after other business mat
ters.

Mrs. Bob Lewis of Chrystal 
Water ranch spent this week in 
town visiting relatives and at* 
tending the tabernacle meeting.

Mrs. I. N. Davis has returned 
to her home in El Paso after a 
pleasant visit of several days to 
her sisters, Misses Cora and 
Minnie Grace.

“ Charlie Criswell of the Barrilla 
country, was attending district 
court in Pecos this week and 
shaking hands with his many 
Reeves county friends.

Rev. G. O. Key went to Waco 
.to attend a convention of the 
Baptist church that is being held 
there this week.

L. L. Libby left this week for 
Frederick, Oklahoma, where he 
will erect a tabernacle for anoth- 
er Locketc Adair meeting which 
will beheld there w’hen they have 
finished their work in Pecos.

Mr. W. F. Wilcox, who recent
ly moved from Pecos to Abilene 

I has removed from that place to

Joha B. Howard was on the 
sick Hst the forepart ol this 
week, being confined to bis bed.

The Enterprise for the pres
ent 81.00 yer- year— not beUer 
but the BEST.

Flowing Welle country 
sage, bams and bacon are fa- 
mous. Ask your grocer or 
phone 96—3 rings. If

Twu good saddle and work 
horses for sale. Apply at this 
office. - 14-tf

(AdVMtlarmMt.)

Report o f the Condition ofThe First National Bank
at Pecoe, in the State o f Texas at the 
close o f business on November 17tb, 
1916.

RESOURCES«
Loans and discounts.......

...................... 1225,308.21
Notes and bills redis

counted............ 225,303.21 $225,303.21
U. S. bonds deposited to se

cure circulation (par val
ue).....................60,000.00

Total U.S. bonds...............  50,000.00
Stock o f -Federal Reserve 

Bank (50 per cent o f sub
scription) .......................

Value o f banking house ( i f  
unincuihbered) 9,000.00 

Equity in banking house..
Furniture and fixtures___
Real estate owned other

than banking house.......
Net amount due from ap

proved reserve agents in 
New York, Chicago, and
St. Louis___  2,330.29

Net amount due from ap
proved reserve agents*in
other reserve cities.......
..................  76,644.60

Net amount due from banks 
and bankers (other than
included in 10 or 18)----

Outside checks and other 
cash items . 2,998.79

Fractional currency, nick
els and cents... 23.00 

Notes o f other national 
banks..............................

8 ,000.00

9.000. 00 
1,731.46

7.000. 00

78,874.70

31,766.77

3,021.79

KOnCE TO CREDITORS.
1» tho United States District 

Court for the Western District 
of Texas.

In the matter of 
.lames Hawthorne Wolverlon, 

Bankrupt.
No. 10 in Bankruptcy. 

The creditors of said .Tames 
Ihiwthofr^Wolvorton are hereby 
notified that he has filed a peti-

If We Conld See You Face to Face
I f  we could see face to 

face, we could prove to you be
yond the shadow of a doubt the 
advantages of the famous Byrne 
Practical bookkeeping and Sim
plified Shorthand. ^Our book- 
keeifing is one of actual business 
from start to finish and our short
hand mny be written either with 
a i>endl or on tlie typewriter.

ii4)n for a cirtificate of discharge We could show you clearly how
in bankruptcy, and in said peti- 
tir.n ite seeks a discharge from 
his individual debts and also 
from the firm 0ebt« o f the Toy- 
;‘.h Valley Bank, of which firm he 
was a member, and the same un
der an order of said Court, will 
be heard before Ben l\ilmer, ref- 
t*i*ee, at his olfice in Becos,Texas, 
at 10 o’ckK-k in the forenoon-, on 
>he 26th day of Decemljer, A. D. 
1016, at which time and place the 
T i*editors of said bankru])t may 
ippear and show cause, if  any 
* hey have, why the prayc*r of said 
r.Ptition should not be granted.

D. H. Ha k t , Clerk.
B.y .1. P. C a r o l in e , Deputy, 

li fted November 26th, 1916.

The lOnlerprise has a. Suholar- 
ŝ hip in Tyler Commercial Col
lege for saie. The Scholarship 
envies the holder to a complete 
c fcr.«e of Bookkeeping, Short
hand o r  Stenotypewriting or will 
apply as a 850 payment on a 
compiete course of Telegraphy 
or Business Administration and 
Finance. Call at office for par- 
ticuiars.

Take your work to the Slovei 
Bros, and get nothing short of 
the besi« 4<>-tf

it 4,3 that we can turn out a bettor 
stenographer o r bookkeeper, 
and do it* in three months Ics.s 
time than when we used to teach 
the systems that are now being 
taught in other schools. This 
saving of three months’ time 
means much to the prospective 
student; at a conservative salary 
of $50 a month, the throe months 
time would amount to $150, tliree 
months board at $12 per month
would amount to $36, or a total 
saving of $186, to say nothing of 
ihe fact that the student of our 
school gets three months practic
al experience, while the student 
of the othef school is just finish
ing his coarse and has no ex])eri- 
cnce.

We have hundreds of graduates 
holding the very best positions to 
be found in our larger cities. We 
have more calls for our gradu
ates of Bookkeeping, Shorthand, 
Business Administration and F i
nance, Cotton Classing or Tele
graphy than we are able to sup
ply. You may enter with us at 
any time; our work is practically 
all individual insti‘uCtion. Thor
ough preparatory work In En
glish branches is given free. 
Write for ^L ilogu c; make your 
arrangements to enter at once, 
that we may soon have the pleas
ure of placing you in a good po
sition.
T Y LE R  BUSINESS COLLEGE,

Tyler, Texas:.

Lubbock, where The Enterprise j Lawful r^erve in vault and 
will follow him and keep him 
posted on Reeves county happen
ings. He has many friends In 
Reeves county who wish him well 
wherever he may cast his lot.

The turkey dinner by the Par- 
eni-Teaohers Club Saturday was 
all that could be desired except 
that the turkey did not last long 
enough to feed the hungry peo* 
ple and many had to be turned 
awav. About $150 was taken in 
and this money will be used to 
pay for the swings, sand boxes, 
etc., that have been installed at 
the public school building.

F. A. Bessire, mayor of Toyah 
and a prominent merchant of 
that place, was over tl)e first of 
the week to meet with the grand 
jury, but was excused’ and re
turned home Monday. Mr. Bes
sire reports everything moving 
along nicely in his home town 
and says business is fairly good 
and everything looking pros
perous.

Rev. B, G. Ricliburg, pastor 
of the Baptist churches at Toyah 
and Balmorhea, was a visitor in 
town the forepart of the week 
and a pleasant visitor at The En
terprise office. Rev. Richburg 
is making many warm friends 
since his coming to this country 
and is considered one of the best 
expounders of the gospel among 
us.

W. L. Stull of Barstow, was a 
business visitor in town this 
week. Mr. Stull is engaged in 
^he bee business and probably 
handies more honey during the 
year than any man in Texas. He 
eayathat his business is good 
and«tnut he not only sells all the 
hopey he raises but finds a mar
ket for all he can get hold of of 
the famous alfalfa honey. Heis 
a real bee man and knows more 
about bees in one minute than 
the editor will ever know.

T ie Enirrprtse SI per .̂ ear.

4,490.00

with Federal Reserve
Bank..........  .................  21,002.00

Redemption fund with U.
S. Treasurer and due
from U. S. Treasurer... 2,500.00

Total....................... $437,689, u2
L IA IL IT IE S

Capital stock paid I n .........$ 50,000.00
Surplus fu n d .................  50,000.00
Undivided profits $^0,567.95 
Lest current expenses, in-

terst and taxes paid----
...................  3,355.58 . 7,212.37

Circulating notes outstand
ing...........................    48,597.50

Net amount due to banks
and bankers...................  42,791.29

Individual deposits subject
to check........................... 204,494.64

Cashier’ s checks outs land-
inff...................................  1,107.78

Certificates o f deposit....... 33,485.44

Total............ .* . ...$437,689.02
State o f Texas, County o f  Reeves, n :  

I, O. H. Beauchamp, cashier o f the 
above named bank, do solemnly swear 
that the above statement is true to the 
best o f my knowledge and belief.

O. H. BEAUCHAMP, Cashier. 
Sub^cribed and sworn to before me 

this 22nd day of November, 1916.
M INN IE  L. VICKERS. 

(Seal) Notary Public.
Correct —Attest:

T. II. BEAliCHAMl',
J. F. CAROLINE.
R. S. JOHNSON,

* Directors.

RFAJAPITULATION
RESOURCES

Loans And Discounts.$22i>,303.21
Overdrafts__________  NONE
Banking house______ 9,000.00
Oilier Real Eistate__  7,(X)0.00
E\irniture & Fixtures 1,731.46
U. S. Bonds at par__  50,000.00
Federal Reserve Bank

Stock....................... 3,00(r.00
Cash and Exchange—  141,654.35

T o t a l ....... .........$437,689.02
LIABILITIES}

Capital Stock.............$ 50,00(>.00
Surplus______________ 50>U00.00
Undivided Profits_______________  7,212.37
Deposits____________  281,879.15
Circulation__________  48,597.60
Rediscounts________ • NONE
Money Borrowed____ NONJj

4*.vL......... .. -

T. F. Slack of Barstow, wa^ 
over Monday vlsitihg and trad* 
mg.’

A. D. Jameson of Balmorbea, 
spent a portion of the' week in 
Pecos. ' ^

Perd Hamilton of SweelVrater# 
was a guest at the Orient Mon* 
day.

Ernest Barrager of the‘Mich
igan Sulphur Co;, was a vistor in 
Pecos Monday.

Judge J. Y . Canon of El Paso, ' 
was attending court here the 
forepart of the week.

Perry W a^on  of Balmorhea, 
was a visitor in town the foi*e* 
part o f the week.

M. C. Stewart, wife and sort, 
of Carlsbad, New* Mexico, were 
guests at the Orient Monday.

E. A. Kelly, one of Odessa’s 
prominent citizens, was a busi
ness visitor in Pecos Tuesday.

Mrs. Ben Palmer left the fore
part of the week for a visit of 
several days with friends in Eil 
J*aso.

J. Beckett and wife and 
Mrs. Dave Beckett, all of Hope, 
New Mexico, registered at the 
Orient.

D. G. Grantham, a prominent 
citizen of Carlsbad, New Mexico, 
registered at the Orient Tues
day.

C. C. Dorr and M. A. Estes, 
both prom inent citizens of G rand - 
falls, were business visitors in 
Pecos Tuesday.

Henry Avant came in from 
Engle, New Mexico, and has been 
shaking hands with his many 
Pecos friends during the v$4Ejek.

J'. C. Poster and Ben K. Duffy 
of Midland, were business visi
tors in Pecos Wednesday and reg
istered at the Orient.

C. H. Taul, a prominent stock- 
man of Kent, was looking after 
business and hobnobing with 
friends in Pecos Thursday.

Judge J. B. Gibson of El Paso, 
formerly lawyer an<f mayor of 
Pecos, was here attending dis
trict court the forepart o f the 
week, r

H. Robbins, tho big stockman 
of the Saragosa country, was in 
town tlie forepart of the week 
looking after business affairs end 
seeing his friends. ^

F. J. Biliingslea of Toyah, 
came over Wednesday to load out 
a car o f Will Dixon’s horses 
which have been on pastures up 
the river and will take them to 
Corsicana.

P. B. Rodgers, T. & P. immi
gration agent, arrived in Pecc.s 
Wednesday to assist in locating 
a bunch of eight prospectors, 
brought in from the east this 
week by Ed Balcomb.

E. Q. Simmons of Sweetwater, 
who has the contract for the con- * 
ci*ete work on the big reservoir 
now: being constructed near Bal- 
morbea, was registered at tbo 
Orient Thursday.

J. J. Pope of Toj^ah, foreman 
of the grand jury, says in4$ica'- 
tions are that fewer crimes have 
been committed in Reeves coun
ty sinc^ the adjournment of tbe 
last grand jury than ever b^ore 
in tlie history of the county for 
the sam(fi>er1od o f  time,

#
Mrs, Jennie Arrington return

ed to Toyah Monday after a visit 
of two weeks in Pecos, the guest 
of Mr». H. N. Lusk and Mrel 
Wm. Garlick. Mrs. Arrfnglon 
is a sister of J. J. Pope, the pop - .. 
ular proprietor of ' the Young
blood hotel of Toyah. She is »  
v<*ry estimable Indy and numbers
her friendf 
htr%
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AUSTRIA IS DEUI

H IIG N  or tJXTY^EVCN YEARt 
• IT S  RECORD FOR MODERN

MON ARCH t

iiF E  WASQNE LONG TRAGEDY
§M it Uttimatum to 8«rb l«t Which In* 

2- Itlatod OroctMt Armod Conflict 
r  ^  In A ll Hlctory

/ Landoa— Bmporor Frandc Joooph 
n d  Tvcoday nlsht at Bohoenbnum 
[ l ^ l a .  aeoordlnf to a RaiRcr dia- 
le toh  trom Vienna l>7 way o f Am* 
■tardam.

TIm  flrat Intimation recelred here 
that Bmporor BYaxKlc Joooph’c health 
Maa acain the ■ubjoct o f soUeitatlon 
Rraa oontalnod In a dispatch dated 
tRor. I t ,  emanating from a Venus 
feiea'S agency, which reported that the 
iMnperor had been suffering for smne 
Rhys from a slight catarrhal affec
tion.
 ̂ What gaTO some credence to the 
anaplalon that his condition was 
Vnoh grarer than the official bulle
tins indlcaled was the report, which 
Rtlll lacks official conflrmation, that 
tt had been decided to. associate. the 
beir to the throne. Archduke Charles 
^YanCIs, In the goremment of the 

Atry, and that he was to assume 
poMtlon on Dec., 2, on the sixty* 

ith aanlrersary o f the emperor’s 
lion to the throne.

Climax of Traoedles
I
' The death o f Francis Joseph Is a 

(kwioarkable climax to the long list of 
jtragedies in the Hapeburg family—a 
W t  unparalleled in any other reign- 
png house in Europe. He dies in the 
midst o f the world’s greatest war, 
[which he himself largely brought 
kdXMit b r  his determination to arenge 
{the act o f assassination of his heir, 
ithe Archduke Francis Ferdinand, as 
the result o f an alleged Serbian con
spiracy, while on a state Tlsit to 
Bosnia on June 2R, 1914.
; Francis Joseph was 86 years ok) at 

. the time of his death. He was bom 
lAug. 18, 1830. He Vas only 19 years 
b t age when he ascended the throne 
o f Auetiia, upon the abdication o f hia 
IBncle, Ferdinand I.. Dec. 2, 1848, mak
ing hia reign extend orer a period 
M  87 yeara. all but the first 20 of 
'Which hs was also apostolic king of 
dlungary* It Is doubtful that If in all 
Ristory there has been an actire, au
thentic reign that was longer.

Louis XIV, o f France was nomi
nally King for 72 years. He sctusl- 
|hr occupied the throne for little more 
than half a century. A closer rirsl 
land the only one of modem tlmea 
was Queen Vlctpiia. who reigned for 
€4 years.

The aged monarch, although he had 
isnffered serious Inroeds upon his 
health for many years past, wss 
ptrong enough to keep s firm grip 
Rq affairs o f state almost to the last.

Declared Present War

The ultimatum of July 23. 1914,
M ic h  Francis Joseph sent to King 
^eter o f Serbia, denouncing the anti* 
Aoetrian propaganda In that country 
■ad demanding prompt punishment 
lOf the assassins of Archduke Ferdi* 
Rsad, wss supposedly dictated by 
Francis Joseph himself, and It was 
this document that directly preclp- 
htatsd the war raraglng Europe. F ire 
|days later, after Serbia bad com
plied with all the demandi with the 
■Kceptloo o f agreeing to allow Aus
trian authorities to enter Serbia to 
■tamp out the alleged anti-Austrian 
■oosplracles, Francis Joseph declar
ed  war.

IBishop Wilson Dies at Baltimors

tBaltimore, Md.— Bishop Alpheus 
. Wilson, one of the best known 
Brgymen of the Methodist Episco-

CJ church. South, and s blhltca!
holar o f national fame, died sud- 

Iflenly at his residence here Tuesday. 
6 e  was In his elgbty-thlrd year and 
Rad filled the office of bishop with 
tflstlnetlon since 1882. Bishop Wll- 
■oa had suffered with asthma for a 
bomber o f years, sad It wss one of 
theee attacks that caused his death.

died as he had slwsjrs hoped he 
mould, literally ” ln ham<

I Cotton seed s<rid for $60 per ton 
loot week at Balphur Springs aad 
CUritSTlUe.

s e e
The bank clearings o f Durant, Ok« 

totaled |lCo,988.87, the largest evur 
rscordsd there so fkr as is know.

• • •
The oil field near Breckenridg% 

In Stephens county, is being derelop- 
ed by ssTeral oompanles. Oil men 
generally are of the opinion that the 
indloatlone at present are that this 
w ill dsrelop into a ftsld o f consider' 
able importance. *

• • •
A contract has been closed .with 

C. O. IfcBoraett ibr the erection of 
a toorlsts* hotel In San Angelo. A  
bonus of $38,000 wUl be glrsn by the 
cltlxens o f Sen Angelo to Mr. Mo- 
Boraeti If he compliee with the oon* 
tract.

• • •
A t a conference between Coremor 

Ferguson and Jttlee U. Ayres of San 
Antonio, state architect, plans for 
tbe new land office building were fi
nally approved. Advertisement for 
bids w ill be made Monday, the bids 
to be opened Dec. 15. The building
Is to cost approximately 1300,000.

• • •
The department o f extension of the 

university of Texas Is plsnnlog to
I offer a group study course in wlre- 
*less telegraphy and Is planning to 
offer help with Instruments snd lec- 

J tures. The scheme will be given s 
, test with a group of enthusiasts at
Corpus Christ! this session.

• • •
The pecsn crop In tbe Lampasas 

section is as near a complete failure 
i as was ever known, snd there are
extremely few nuts coming to that 
msVket Last season there were 
seven cars shipped from that station,

' not including the large number of 
local shlpmenta.

• s •
Turkeys and “trimmings’* for 150,* 

000 men are being bought by the 
war department through the chief 
commissary offlcs o f the southern de- 
|>artmeDt for the Thanksgiving din
ner of the soldiers along the border 
and General Farthlug’s column In 
Mexico.

• • •
A big mass meeting o f citizens 

from Dsnton and the surrounding 
eountry adopted tentative plans for s 
road bond issue o f not les/ than 
$400,000 to cover a district extending 
about 20 miles north and south snd 
16 miles east and west. On the |l,r 
000.000 oounty-wlde lesue voted on re
cently the district outlined gave more
than the two-thirds majority nsedsd. 

• • •
' At the closing session o f the fif
teenth annual convention o f tbe Tex
as Fraternal congress at San Anto
nio. Dr. M. M. Smith of Dallas was 
elected president and Mrs. Mary J. 
Cole. W. D. Anthony sad John H. 
CoUum. all of Dallas, were elected 
first snd second vice presidents and 
secretary respectively. Houston woo
the next convention.

• • •
The lAm sr County Fair associa

tion has purchased a tract o f 42 
aerse Just north of Paris, known as 
the old fair grounds, which have 
been used for years as a race coarse 
and for holding special fair attrac
tions. The purchase price was $10,- 
000. The association will at once 
begin to provide for tbe erection ot
permanent exhibit buildings.

• • •
Property loes o f approximately

$180,000 resulted from a fire in Wa
co. which originated on the second 
floor o f the Intsrurbsn hotel, a four- 
story structure, the lower floor of
which wss occupied by Sanger Bros, 
department store. Tbe blaze started 
In a closet under a stairway. There 
fwsre sixty rooms In tbs hotel snd
each was occupied when tne fire
broke out. Five people were Injured. 

• • •

The .attorney general’s department 
approved the record .in Port Arthur 
bond issuee for $100,000 for sewer 
axUnsk>n and $80,000 for waterworlu* 
exteuslons.

• • •
Tbe complete destruction by fire 

p f tbe contents o f tbe department 
store ot Goldstein . & Brown at Ty  
^•r entailed a loos o f 176,000. The 
fire supposedly originated In tbe mil
linery department. Tbe stock v.as 
povered by $J0,000 tnojirance and the 
building by 130,000.

ANEPflUME OF E ffNTS

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN HAF* 
FENINQS SERVED UP IN AT*

, . TRACTIVE StYLE.

EUROPEAN WJIR HAPPENINGS
Everything Important That Coukl^t»e' 

Conflr*ed to a Small Spaca I#
/ Found Hare.

100,000 Employsa Get Pay tnereaac 
Naw York— Tbe United SUtes 

{Steel corporation baa announced an 
jinereaae ^  10 per cent In the wages 
Of the employes o f  lu  steel snd Iron 
oompanlss, effective Dec. 16 next 
W age and salary advancea In other 
ifeparimenta of the corporation also 
;wlll bo eqnltabty adjusted. It was 
■tated. Abe Increase affects In all 
■bout 300,000 emplayea and proba
b ly adda nearly 130.000.000 to the 
■orporatlon’s payroll It la eatlniated 
€he payroll is betwaen $1»0,0«0,000 
pod $300JK)0,000.

Announcemafit was made at the 
fTexaa attorney general's department 
jChat the department would make an 
Inveatlgatloo * o f tha Increased price
An milk In Texas.

e s s
Tbe contract for the Quanah city 

sewearge plant baa been 1st to ■ 
Dallas contractor lur |t4,368J5. 
Thsre were eleven bids received, tht 
ihigbest being for $33,000. The plant 
jwUl cover 100 blocks. It win be 
buUt on the unit ayatam and w ill be 
np to dnta In particular.

The numbar ot Beigiana deported 
by the Germans to date, aocording to 
Information from a reliable source, 
apparently la between 80,000 ^ d  40,- 
000, and they are being deported at
the rate o f about 2j>00 daUy.- 

• • •
Under a government decree, which 

la about to be algnad, FYance la to 
begin a aeries o f war economies. A  
technical board of supervision will 
be Invested with large powers in an 
effort to stop waste and compel sav
ings in the'use of coaJ, light and pro
visions.

• • •
A  loan of five million dollars gold 

has been made by the Continental 
bank of Chicago to the Chinese gov
ernment through Its minister. Dr. 
V. K. Wellington Koo. The loan is 
for three years snd is eecured by the 
hypothecation of certain taxes.

«  • •
-Regular Amerlcan-Jspan commer

cial service wss inaugurated by the 
Marconi Wireless Telegraph company 
with messages sent by Preeident W il
son and other prominent men from 
Bollnas Ridge, near San Francisco, 
via Honolulu to the Emperor of Ja
pan and other dignitaries in that 
country,

• • •
Thirty thousand Belgians already 

have been deported to Germany, ac
cording to Information received 
through official channels. Reports 
from tlie same sources say the Ger
mans plan to take some 300,000. judg
ing from the order Issued In a num
ber of cities for all males over 17 to 
report for inspeetion.

• • •
TTis Russisn minister o f foreign 

affairs hat sent a telegram to all 
Russian representatives in allied 
countries declaring Russia’s firm dc 
termination not to make a separate 
peace under any circumstances, ac 
cording to the semi-official news 
agency.

• • •
Seven snits asking treble damages 

amounting to approximately $18,250, 
000 and alleging violation of the
Sherman antl-tnist law were brought
agalmt the MoUon Picture FatenU 
company and various moving picture 
companies and Individuals in tbe fed 
•eral court in New York on behalf 
o f the Colorado Film 'exchange, and 
several other agencies in the middle 
west-

• • •
Five lives were lost when the Gcr 

man  ̂ submarine Deutschland, which 
left port early Friday for Bremen 

’ rammed and sent to the bottom with 
! its crew of five the tug T. A. Scott, 

Jr., one of the two convoying tugs.
I A fter the accldrat the Deutschland 

returned to i>ort. The Deutschland 
I was not seriously damaged, it was 
’ stated, and probably wonld be ready 
I to sail in a few days when repairs 

had been made.
• • w *“

General von Beseler, governor gen
eral of Russian Poland, has issued an 
order at Warsaw in regard to the or
ganisation of a Jewish religious body 
In Poland by which self-government 
Is given to the Palish Jews. “ Under 

, llusMarfi Tulc thc Jcws In Poland, as 
In all Rusiiia, Iiv?d almost without a 

j religious organlzatiou,“  says the Ov- 
1 ersess News Agency In describing 
tho new order.

• « w
Tbe withdrawal from the snbtreaa- 

nry o f $650,000 gold for shipment to 
Buenos Alroe, making about five mil
lion dollars exported to South Amer
ica In the last three weeks, directed 
attention of the financial community

the broadening of this movement. 
About twenty million dollars in gold 
has gene to the southern continent 
from the United States this year. 
The movement la made possible, 
bankers say, by trade conditions, as 
a result o f which South American 
eountrlss, particularly Argentina, 
have a balance. against this country.

• • •
MonosUr’ Is almost within reach of 

General Serrall^ Indomitable Franc%> 
Serbian forces after one of the most 
astounding advances recorded In'* the 
greet European war. Battling against 
snow and and rail over great natural, 
mountain fortreesee. the allied forces 
have now reached the plain of Mon- 
astir and official oommanlque from 
Paris— partially confirmed in the 
Berlin statejnent^lndtcatee sweeping 
back of the OuUpzrlan—Teutonic line, 
to a point within four mllee o f the 
(Blty of Mooastlr Iteelt

The TulsC OIL, Y . W. C. A. hks Ixk 
angnraied a campaign for the rais
ing (E $160,000 with which to buUd 
and equip a permanent home. 'Threo 
years ago a campaign for funds for 
a Y. M. C. A. institution realized al* 
dlM t $200,000.

• • •
Names of 417 men who have qual

ified for appointment as second lieu
tenants in the regular army under 
the terms of the national defense 
act, were made public by the war 
department held in August. Appli
cants for commissions came from 
d v ll life, from the national guard, 
the Philllppine scouts and the ranks 
of the regular army.

* * *
Artpy officers arriving from Colum- 

bue report the shipment of large 
quantities of artillery shells to Per 
shlng's punitive exepedition in Mexi
co. The ordnance department also 
has sent more than two million 
iDunds of smaller ammunition south 
to the American field headquarters 
during the laet month, the army offi 
cers say.

• • •
’That congress has ample power to 

enact such legislation as the Adam
son eight-hour law will be the con 
tendon of the attorney general’s de- | 
partment when the cases brought by 
the railroads attacking the measure
are brought before the supreme
court, it has been learned. Prompt 
and final decision by that federal 
body is expected.

• • •
The Tidal Oil company, a large 

New York concern. It is reported,
will purchase the Constantin Refin
ing company In West Tulsa, Okla.,
at a price said to be $2,500,000. The 
deal includes, in addition to a refin
ery, which is a 5,000-barrel plant of 
the most modem type, a large 
amount of storage oil and some very 
desirable contracts.

• • «
Prior to leaving Chihuahua City to 

take the field against Vildla, Gener* 
al Trevino made a statement in 
which he said thc time for defensive 
measures against the bandits had 
passed and a vigorous offensive was 
necessary. ‘ The state capital of 
Chihuahua has been efficiently forti
fied,”  General Trevino said, “ and with 
the garrison I have left it is able to
r«>pulse even a st,rong enemy force."

«  • •
Flans to provide a gigantic loan, 

described as “ one of the largest 
the history of the world without In
terest,'* to place tlie Jews of Europe 
definitely beyond the reach of suffer
ing after the war. were announced 
ill New York by Dr. Judah L. M ^- 
nes, who returned recently from a 
tour of investigation abroad as tbe 
official representative o f the joint 
distribution committee of funds for
Jewish war sufferers.

* • •
Pensions amounting to $687,000 

were paid to 331 college and unlver 
sity professors and 127 widows of 
professors during the last year by 
the Carnegie foundation, accorc^g to 
an annual report of the president 
and treasurer. Dr. Henry S. Pritchett 
and Robert A. Franks, read at thc 
annual meeting of tbe trustees in 
New York. The report showed that, 
the general endowment of tbe four) 
dation is now $13,000,000. ^

• •
Colonel Paul Waples, chalrmanl 

the stale Democratic executive com | 
mittee and one of the leading efti . 
zens and business men of Texas, | 
was killed in front of his home twe . 
miles east of Handley on the Dalla.« 
Fort Worth Interurban line when an  ̂
automobile in which he was riding ! 
was struck by a limited interurban : 
car bound for Fort Worth. The au , 
tomebile was hurled 40 feet, pinning ' 
the body of Colonel Waples under- ; 
neath and crushing his skull. He '
died within 25 minutes, ’fh e  inter- ; 
urban car was derailed and plunged 
into a trolly pole, but none of the
passengers were seriously injured.

* • •
There will be no lar«se In the ser

vice of President Wilson because of. 
the fact that March 4, next inaugu 
ration day falls on Sunday, accord
ing to an opinion reached at tlie
state department. It became known 
that on account o f the reports that 
a lapse would occur and that Secre
tary Lansing would be acting pres
ident on March 4, a form letter ex
plaining the law has been prepared 
to be sent out in answer to this Im
pression. President Wileon will take 
the oath of office on Sunday, March
4, and be inaugurated the next day.

• • •
The American Federation of Labor 

by a unanimous vote at Baltimore 
last week declared against that pro
vision o f President Wilson’s leglsla- 
tivs program “ making Illegal any 
railroad strike or lockout prior to the 
Investigation of the merita of the 
case.** The committee report 'which 
was adopted recommended that the 
convention “ take an unequivocal po
sition against compulsory institutions 
and in favor o f maintenance of the 
institutions and opportunities for 
freedom.**

OF IWTEREST TO MOTHERS
The coet o f food today Is a sefio 

knatttf to all o f yon. To cut do 
your food bills and at the same 
Improve the health o f your fa™_ 
serve them Skinner's MacaronllSI 
Spaghetti two or three times per -affl 
C^ldren love ft and thrive on l « b |  
is the beet possible food for adn̂ i? 
Write the Skinner Mfg. Co., Oml? 
N€*»r„ for beautiful cqrjk book t S  
how toi serve It In a hundred ^  
It’s free to every mother.—A(lv.|

The Kind.
*T am afraid my fate has put me t)l 

tbe hands of sharks.”  I
“Then it looks like It was your fa-» 

to a fin-ish.**

CAPUDINE
— For Headaches—

Try It and be convinced. Good fjjJ 
aches In back and limbs also— 
Nature to get right and stay so. If|| 
Liquid— easy to take,—Adv.

Mystery.
“ WTiat did Rastus git married forfi 
•Tiawd only knows, chile, lie keep*! 

right on workln’.”Whenever You Need a General Ton* j Take Grove’s
Tbs Old Standarq Grove’s Tasteie* 

chill Tonic is equally valuable as a Gta-i 
er^ Tonic because it cootains the 
known tonic properties of QUININE 
IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives ox 
Malaria. Enriches the Blood and Edlik 
up the Wh(de System. SO cents.

Had Inside Knowledge. 
Fiance—And will B<*hby he sorry 

when I  marry his sister?.
Bobby—Yes, I will, ’cause I ’ ike votl

COVETED BY ALL 
but possessed by few—a beautiful 
head of hair. I f yours is streaked wlfii 
gray, or is harsh and stiff, you can rs 
store it to its fdrmer beauty and lus 
ter by using “La Creole” Hair Dreis 
ing. Price $1.00.—Adv.

Out of the Mouths of Babes. 
Teacher—Tommy, what is il.- 

sessive form of Mr. Vail?
Tommy— Mrs. Vail.

Im portant to Mothers
Examine carefnliy every i - ‘ tie of 

CASTORIA, that fumou.  ̂ <'i'i r .--dj 
for Infants and children, and e ' it It

Bears the 
Signature of 
In Use for Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castorii

W arn ing. ^
— She— You shouldn't d<« ili.iN- TLey 

say one catches lots of thii.-‘s ; k.ss* 
ing.

He— Yes, dear, even liuslnn N.

Granulated Eyellda. Stlea. Infiamed Eyet 
relieved over night by Romar. E je  i>- 
One tria l provta Ita merit. .\dv.

G<yd temper olN the of life.LOYALTY
TO YOUR STOMACi
Is th e  f irs t  e s s e n tia l to 
c o n t in u e d  g o o d  health 
w h e n  h e lp  is  n e e d e d  for

THE APPETITE 
THE STOMACH 
THE LIVER OR 
THE BOWELS

TRY— .------ --- ^

HOSTETTBlf’S
S f o m a c ^ h ^ i t t e r s

A I J T O M O B IL I S T S !
Why not reduce present cost of moioringj 
Buy the only perfect g-asollne saver on w  
market. Quaraniee 2i)% saviiuf of yasoline^ 
money refunded. Easily ati*»ohetr auJ -nue 
atrncUMe. Send check, money order or s;amp* 
for tZOO. References of users leladly' furnisbei 

RmKabI* Dimtrihutora Wanted *Cut L Wska Co.. 1105 Mallas Bills.. Chî
■SM W ataoaS.Coleman.W ^

rUTENTS

Tuff’s Pills
■tlmslsti th9 tsrpM liver, strengthen w
Slaaattvs •rsaas. regalau theboweU. A ̂  
•Sy far aick headache. Uaennalcd •* *

ANn-BILIOUS MEDICINE.
Bles—tly aosur coated. Siaall dose. Price, 2̂A P P E N D IC lflS
Uyon have baaa thraatened or have G 
DlnlQMTIOH.OA8 or pains In the right
afiawrUeforvalaabieBookoflnfonnaii^
k a  BSSSBS, Mr*. lu  a  Bzassou <r., auu^
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A  .Thrininff Texas B order S to ry
By ZANE GREY

R A W

CHAPTER X—C on tin u e

iiior* wtlU* r«pH«d the Texan, 
^ o n n t  man yon ain't In any attno 
ito trarel. FH take you in almig wl{h 
itfie glrU an* hide both o f yon till yon 
get welL"

Doane'i laet fading sensations of 
that bard day were the strange feel 
of a bed. a r e ll^  at the retnoral o f bis 

Iheary boots, and o f Jennie's soft, cool 
,hands on his hot face.

• • • • e • e
t He lay 111 for three weeks before ^  
Ibegan to mead, and It was another 
week then before be f t  4^  walk out 
a little In the dnsk of the evenlnga. 
[After that hla strength retamed rapid
ly. And It was only at the end of this 
long stege that he reeorered his spirits. 
Daring most o f his lUneas he had been 
sOent moody. ^

"Jennie, Fll be riding off soon." he 
said, one evening. " I  cant Impose on 
this good man Andrews much longer. 
T il nerer forget hla kindness. Uls 
wife, too—ahe'a been so good to ns. 
Yes, Jennie, yon and I  will have to 
gay good-by rery soon."

"Don't hurry away," she replied.
‘ Lately Jennie bad appeared strange 
to blm. She bad Changed from the 
girl he nsed to see at Mrs. Bland’s 
boose, lie  took her reluct,;ace to say 
good-by as another Indication of her 
regret that he roust go back to the 
brakes. Yet somehow it made blm 
Swerve her more closely.

" It ’s Nkely that we won't see each 
ether again," he said. “That’s strange 
toihink of. We’ve been through some 
' dM days, and I  seem to have known 
you a long time.”

Jennie appeared shy, almost sad, so 
Duane change the subject to some
thing less i>ersonaL

• • • • • • •
Andrews returned one evening from 

•  several days’ trip to Huntsville.
•Duane, everybody’s talkin’ about 

how you cleaned up the Bland ontfU." 
he said. Important and all full o f news. 
*Tt’s some exaggerated, accordin' to 
what you told me; but you’ve shore 
made friends on this side of the 
Nueces. I  reckon there ain’t a town 
where you wouldn’t find people to 
welcome yon."

"Did you hear o f any outlaws hunt
ing me?" asked Dunne.

"Nobody from Bland’s ontflt Is hunt
in' you, thet’s shore,”  replied Andrews. 
“Fisher said there never was a boss 
straddled to go on your trail. Nobody 
had any use for Bland. Anyhow, his 
men would be afraid to trail you. An’ 
you could go light in to Huntsville, 
where you’d be some popular. Reckon 

•you'd be safe, too, except where some 
of them fool saloon loafers or bad 
cowpunchers would try to shoot you 
for the glory In it. Them kind of men 
will bob up everywhere you go, 
Dunne.”

" r i l  be able to ride and take care of 
myself In a day or two,” went on 

^Duane. “Then I ’ll go— Fd like to talk^ 
to you about Jennie.”

“ She’s welcome to a home here with
. '•••’* s

“Thank you, Andrews. . You’re a 
kind man. But I want Jennie to get 
farther away from the lUo Grande. 
She’d never be, safe here.”

"A ll light, Duane. Whatever you 
think best. I reckon now you’d better 
go north on* strike for Shelbyvllle. 
I ’ll tell Jennie the names of men who’ll 
help her. You needn’t ride Into town 
at all.”

At sunset two days later Dnane and 
Jennie mounted t;Jielr horses and said 
good-by to the rancher and his wife. 
Andrews would not listen to Duane’s 
thnnks.

" I  tell you I ’m beholden to you yet,” 
h« declared.

"Well, what can I do for you?" 
asxed Duane. “ I may come along hers 
again some day.”

“Get down an’ come In, then, or 
you’re no friend of mine. An’ good 
luck to you both!”

Duane aad Jennie trotted away Into, 
the gathering tw ilight The sky was 
overcast with heavy clouds; there was 
no dir moving; the heat and oppres
sion threatened storm. By and by 
Duane could not see a rod In front o f 
him. though his horse had no difficulty 
In keeping to the road. To his an
noyance, howeverT a fine, misty rain 
set In. Jennie was not well dressed 
for wet weather; and, for that matter, 
neither was he. His coat which In 

dry warm climate he seldom 
needed, was tied behind his saddle, 
snd he pnt It on Jennie. The night 
l>n*sed quickly despite the discomfort, 
•nd soon a gray, dismal, rainy dawn 
kreeted the travelers.

Jennie Insisted that he find soma 
shelter where a lire could be built to 
'dry his clothes. He was not In a lit 
condition to risk cntdilng cold. In 
fact Duane’s teeth were chattortng. 
To nod a shelter In that biurea waste 

a futile taak. Quite ooex-

pectedly. however, they happened upon 
a deeerted adobe uaMn situated a little 
off the road. Not ouly did It prove 
to have a dry Interim, but alao there 
waa firewood. Water was available in 
pooia everywhere; however, ttiere waa 
no graae for the horaea.

A good fire and hot food and drink 
changed the aspect o f their condition 
as fUr aa comfort went

Jennie slept while Dnane watched. 
The saving of this girl meant more 
to him than any task he had ever a^ 
sumed.

As he looked down upon her, a 
slight, slender girl with bedraggled 
dreaa and disheveled hair, her face, 
pale and quiet, a little stem In sleep, 
and her long, dark lashes lying on her 
dbeek, he seemed to see her fragility, 
her prettiness, her femininity as never 
before. But for him ahe might at 
that very moment have been a broken, 
ruined girl lying back In that cabin of 
the Blands. The fact gave him a feel
ing o f hla Importance In this shifting 
o f her destiny. Fhe was unharmed, 
still young; she would forget and be 
happy; she would live to be a good 
w ife and mother. Somehow the 
thought swelled hla heart. Hla act, 
death-dealing as It had been, was a 
noble one, and helped him to hold on 
to his drifting hopes. Hardly once 
since Jennie had entered into hla 
thought had those ghosts returned to 
torment him.

To-morrow she would be gone among 
good, kind people with a possibility of 
finding her relatives. He thanked 
God for that; nevertheless, he felt a 
pang.

About the middle of the afternoon 
Jennie awoke. They cooked a meal 
and afterward sat beside the little 
fire. Sometimes when her eyes were 
on him she did not seem to be think
ing of her freedom, of her future.

“This time to-morrow you’ll be In 
Shelbyvllle,”  he said.

'‘Where will yon be?" she asked, 
quickly.

“Me? Oh, I'll be making tracks for 
some lonesome place,”  be replied.

The girl shuddered.
"Fve been brought up In Texas. 1 

remember what a bard lot the men of 
my family had. But poor on they 
were, they had a roof over their beads, 
a hearth with a fire, a warm b a d -  
somebody to love them. And yon, 
Duane— oh, my God 1 What must your 
life be? You roust ride and hide and 
watch eternally."

She ended with a sob and dropi>ed 
her head on her knees. Duane waa 
amazed, deeply touched.

“My girl, thank yon for that thought 
o'.m e,”  he said, with a tremor In his 
voice. “ Yon don’t know bow much 
that means to me.”

She raised her face, and It was tear- 
stained;;  ̂eloquent, beautiful.

" I ’ve heard tell—the best o f men 
go to the bad out there. You won’t. 
Promise me you won’t. I never— 
knew any man— like you. I— I—we

Jennie Slept While Duane Watched.

may never see each other again—after 
to-day. FU never forget you. H I pray 
for you. and Fll never give up trying
to__to do something. Don’t despair.
It ’s never too late. It waa my hope 
that kept me alive—out there at 
Blan<ra—before you came. I  waa only 
a poor weak girt. But I f  I  could hope 
—eo can yon. Stay away from men. 
Be a lone wolf. Fight for your life. 
Stick out your exile—And maybe— 
amne day—**

Tkea the lost her voice. Dnane 
ber band end with feeUng aa 

as ben  promlaed to remember

her words. In her despelr for h la  she 
had spoken wisdom—pointed out the 
only coarse.

Duane’s vigilance, momentarily 
broken by emotion, had no aooner re- 
aaaerted Itself than he discovered the 
bey borse, the one Jennie rode, had 
broken hla halter and gone off. The 
aoft wet earth bad deadened the eound 
of hla hoofa. Hla tracks ware plain 
In the mud. ~

Duane did not want to leave Jennie 
akme in the* cabin ao near the road. 
So he pnt ber on hla horae and bade 
her follow. The rain had ceaaed for 
the time being, though evidently the 
storm waa not yet over. The tracks 
led up a wash to a wide flat where 
maaqolte, prickly pear, and thom-huab 
grew so thickly that Jennie could not 
ride into I t  He could not expect her 
to ecramble quickly through that brake 
on foo t Therefore he decided to rlak 
leaving her at the edge of the thicket 
and go In alone.

Aa ha went lo a sound startled him. 
Waa it the breaking of a branch be 
bed stepped on or thrust aside? He 
heard the Impatient pound of hla 
horse's hoofs. Then all was quiet 
Still ha listened, not wholly satisfied. 
He waa never satisfied In regard to 
safety; he knew too well that there 
never could be safety for blm In this 
country. Certain be waa now that 
some kind of danger threatened.

Suddenly there came an unmistak
able thump of horses’ hoofs off some
where to the fore. Then a scream rent 
the air. It ended abruptly. Duane 
leaped forward, tore his way through 
the thorny brake. He beard Jennie 
cry again—an appealing call quickly 
hushed. It seemed more to his right, 
and he plunged that way. He burst 
Into a glade where a smoldering fire 
and ground covered with footprints 
and tracks showed that campers had 
lately been. Rushing across this, he 
broke hla passage out to the open. 
But he was too late. His horse had 
disappeared. Jennie waa gone. There 
were no riders in sight. There was no 
sound. There waa a heavy trail of 
horses going north. Jennie had been 
carried off—probably by outlaws. 
Duane realized that pursuit was out 
o f the question— that Jennie waa lost.

CHAPTER XI.

A  hundred miles from the haunts 
most familiar with Duane’s deeds, far 
up where the Nueces ran a trickling 
clear stream between yellow cliffs, 
stood a small deserted shack of cover
ed mesqolte poles. It had been made 
long ago, but waa well preserved. -A 
door faced the overgrown trail, and 
another faced down Into a gorge of 
dense thickets. On the border fugi
tives from law and men who hid In 
tear of someone they had wronged 
never lived in houses with only one 
door.

It was a wild siiot, lonely, not fit 
for human haMtation except for the 
outcast

On clear days— and rare Indeed were 
cloudy days—with the subsiding of the 
wind at sunset a bush seemed to fall 
around the little hut Far-distant dim- 
blue mountains stood gold-rimmed 
gradually to fade with the shading of 
light

At this quiet hour a man climbed 
up out of the gorge and sat in the 
westward door o f the hut This lonely 
watcher o f the west and listener to the 
silence was Duane. And this hut was 
the one where, three years before, 
Jennie had nursed him back to life.

The killing o f a man named Sellers, 
and the combination of circumstances 
that had made the tragedy a memor
able regret had marked. If not a 
change, at least a cessation In Duane’s 
activities. He had trailed Sellers to 
kill him for the supposed abducting 
of Jennie. Vague rumors, a few words 
here and there, onauthenticated stor
ies were all that Duane bad gathered 
In years to substantiate his belief— 
that Jennie died shortly after the be
ginning of her second captivity. 
Sellers might have told him. Duane 
exx>ected. If not to force It from him 
at the end. to read It lo hla eyes. But 
the ballet went too anerringly; It 
locked his Ups and fixed hla eyes.

After that meeting Dnane lay long 
at the ranch-house of a friend, and 
when he recovered from the wound 
Sellers had given him he started with 
two horses and a pack for the lonely 
gorge on the Nueces. There he had 
been hidden for months, a prey to re
morse, a dreaoAer, a victim of 
phantoms.

It took work for him to find sub
sistence In that rocky fsstness. And 
work, action, helped to pass the boon. 
Bat he could not work all the time; 
even If he had foond It to da Then 
In his Idle moments and at night hla 
taak waa to live with the hall in Us 
mind.

fliHNrflSt 
••da «B tta N i l  haqni|la Tbe Uttla 
hot oa tile rim od tiie gorfe aeemed to 
bold Jennie*! preaenca  I t  waa not 
•a I f  ha falt bar aplrlt. I f  it had bean 
ha wonld haN  bean anre o f bar daath. 
Ha hopad Jennie had not anrvtfed bar 
•acond mlafortona; and that IntenM 
b < ^  had b n m ^  Into balisf, I f not 

irat.
A atraage teattm  o f thla memory 

o f Jennie waa the freahnaas of It^ -t^  
faUoie o f years, toll, atrife, 
dealing to dim It—to daaden tha 
th o i^ t  o f what might have been. He 
had a marveloiia gift o f vlauallsatloa* 
He coold abut hla eyea and aee Jennie 
before him just aa dearly as i f  she 
had atood there In the flesh. For 
boura be did that, dreaming, dreaming 
of Ufa he had never tasted and now 
never wonld taste. He thought of ber 
beauty and sweetness, o f the few 
thlnga whidi had come to mean to 
him that she moat have loved him; 
and he trained hlmaelf to think of 
these In preference to her Ufa at 
Bland’s, the eeeape with him. and 
then her recaptnre, because aach mem
ories led to bitter, frnltleas pain. He 
had to fight aufferlng because It was 
eating out his heart.

Bitting thera, eyea wide open, be 
dreamed of the old homestead and his 
white-haired mother. He saw tha old 
bome-Ufe, sweetened and filled by dear 
new faces and added joys, go on be
fore hla eyes with him a part of It.

Then in the Inevitable reaction. In 
the reflux of bitter reality, he wonld 
send out a volceleaa cry no less 
poignant because It waa sUent: 
“ Poor fool I No. I shall never aee 
mother again—never go home—never 
have a boma I am Duane, the Lone 
W olf I"

A gronp of specters trooped out of 
the shadows of dusk and. gathering 
round him. escorted him to his bed.

Every one of his victims, singly and 
collectively, returned to him for ever. 
It seemed. In cold, passionless, accus
ing domination. They did not accuse 
him of dishonor or cowardice or brutal
ity or murder; they only accused him 
of death. It was as If they knew more 
than when they were alive, had learn
ed that life waa a divine mysterious 
gift not to be taken. They thronged 
about him with their voiceless clamor
ing. drifted around him with their 
fading eyes.

After nearly six months In the 
Nueces gorge the loneliness and Inac
tion of hla life drove Duane out upon 
the trails seeking anything rather 
than to hide longer alone, a prey to 
the scourge of his thoughts. The mo
ment he rode Into sight of men a re
markable transformation occurred In 
him. A strange warmth stirred In blm 
—a longing to see the faces of people, 
to hWr their voices—a pleasurable 
emotion sad and strange. But It was 
only a precursor of his old bitter, 
sleepless, and eternal vigilance.

Mercer was the first village he rode 
Into. He had many friends there. 
Mercer claimed to owe Duane a dehL 
On the ontsklrts of the village there 
was a grave overgrown by brush so 
that the rude-lettered post which 
marked It was scarcely risible to 
Duane as he rode by. He had never 
read the Inscriptioa But he thought 
now of Hardla For many years Hard
in bad harassed the stockmen and 
ranchers In and around Mercer. On 
an evil day for him be or hla outlaws 
had beaten and robbed a man who 
once succored Duane when sore In 
need. Duane met Hardin In the little 
plaza of the rillaga qalled him every 
name known to bort^r men, taunted 
him to draw, and kliiwi him In the act.

Duane went to the house of one 
.Jones, a Texan who had known his 
father, and there he was‘warmly re
ceived. The feel of an honest ^nd . 
the voice of a friend, the prattle of 
children who were not afraid o f blm 
or his gun, good wholesome food, and 
change of clothes—these things for 
the time being made a changed man 
of Duane. To be sure, he did not often 
speak. The price o f his head and the 
weight of his burden made him silent. 
But eagerly he drank In all the news 
that was told him. In the years of his 
absence from home he had never beard 
a word about his mother or uncle. 
Those who were his real friends on 
the border woald have been the last 
to make Inquiries, to write or receive 
letters that might give a clue to 
Duane’s whereabouts.

Duane remained all day with this 
hospitable Jones, and as twilight fell 
was loath to go and yielded to a press
ing Invitation to remain overnight. It 
was seldom Indeed that Duane slept 
under a rpof. Early In the evening, 
while Diiane sat on the porch with two 
awed and hero-worshiping sons of the 
house, Jones returned from a quick 
visit down to the postofflee. Snmmar- 
lly he sent the boys off. He labored 
under Intense excitement.

“ Dnane, there’s rangers In town." he 
whispered. T t ’s all over town, tea  
that yon’ra here. Yon rode In long 
after sunup. Lots o f people saw yon. I 
don’t belleva there’s a man or boy that 
*d squeal on yon. Bat tha women 
might They gpeatp, and these raogera 
a n  handsome fellowa—devils with the 
women."

**What conpany o f NiiEenr aalrad 
anietiŷ

A, maOm __ _________
Nelly, tiuU new nuiger, Ba mads •;

aaiaa la tha war. Aad Mnoa ba^ 
bND la tha ranga aerttea ba*s doaaj 

Ha’s leaned ap aoma bad' 
places sooth, and ha's woiklng north,"

"MacN^y. Fva baafd €f hhn. Da* 
actlbe him to ma"

' ’BUghthnllt chap, feal wiry anff 
tong|  ̂ Qean fhee. bladk Naeleihi ani( 
hair. Sharp black eym Be*s*got ai: 
look of authority. Maclfally*8 a final 
man, Domna Belongi to a goo<!̂  
Soothem family. Fd hala to bava Mna 
look you np," *

Dnane did not speak.
"MacNelly's got nerve; and hie ranf* 

ere are all experienced mea If they 
find out you’re here they'll coma after 
yon. MacNelly's no gnn-flghter, boh 
he wouldn’t beeltate to do hla dnty  ̂
even If he faced- sure iaath Whida 
he would In this casa Dnana, you; 
mustn’t meet Captain M a^elly. Your 
record la clean. If it la terribla Yott 
never met a ranger or any officer ex
cept a rotten sheriff now and theor 
like Bod Brown."

Still Duane kept stiaaca He was 
not thinking of danger, but of tha fact 
of bow fleeting moat be hla stay; 
among friends.

"I’ve already fixed tq> a pack 
grub." went on Jones. “FU aUp out 
to saddle your horaa Ton watch haw."'

For Hours Ha Did That, Dreanilnai^

He had scarcely uttered tha lart 
words when so ft swift footsteps 
sounded on the hard path. A  man 
turned In the gata The Ught was 
dim, yet clear enous^ to dlariose aB 
UDUsuaily taU flgora When it ap* 
peered nearer he was Been to be walk* 
log with both arms raised, hands htgha 
He slowed his strida 

“ Does Burt Jones Uve h e re f ha 
asked, in a low, harried voica 

“ I reckoa Fm Burt. What can I 
do for you?" replied Jonea.

Theatranger peered aronnd, stealtk* 
lly came closer, still with his hands up;

“B ,ts  known that Buck Dnana la 
hera  Captain MacNelly’s camping on 
the river just out of towa Ha sands 
word to Btiane to come out there a ftef 
da rk ."S

The^litraDger wheeled and depeukeff 
as sw iftly and strangely aa ba had 
come.

“Bust me I Duane, whatever do yoR 
make of that?" exclaimed Jones.

"A  new one on ms;" replied Doani^ 
thoughtfully.

'"First fool thing I  ever heard of 
MacN^ly doing. Can’t maka head nor 
tails o f i t  Fd have said off-hand 
that MacNelly wouldn’t donhlegoai 
anybody. He struck me a squara^tn, 
sand all through. But heU I he miiat 
mean treachery.- I  can’t see anythloff 
else In that deal."

“Maybe the Captain wants to glva 
me a fair chance to surreiider wlthoal 
bloodshed," observed D t^ e . "Pretty 
decent of him. If be m ea ^ th a t"

"He invites you to com ^o  his camp 
after dark. Something tt^Bnge about 
this, Duane. Bnt MacNi^y’s a new, 
man out hera He does some queei! 
things. Perhaps he’s getting a swells^ 
head. Well, whatever his inCentionai 
his presence around Mercer la enoughl 
for os. Duane, you hit the road and 
pur some miles between you and tha 
amiable Captain before daylight To* 
morrow Fll go out there and aak hint 
what In the devil he meant"

"That messenger he sent—ha waa d  
ranger," said Dnana 

"Sure he w o , and a nervy ooel ml 
must have taken sand to coma bractud 
you that way. Duane, tha fellow! 
didn’t pack a gua FU swear to tha^ 
Pretty odd, thl/ trick. But you <*••• 
trust I t  Hit the road, Dnana"

A Uttle later a blaac horaa wttll 
muffled hoofs, bearing a taU doak rldfli 
who peered keenly into every ahado^ 
trotted down a posture lane back m  
Jonea* house, tomad Into tha lua^k 
and than, breefldnf Into awlftar f s l t  
rapidly left Mercer bdilnd.
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TOYAH NEWS
R «v . B. O. Riohburg went to 

Pecoe Monday.

J. L. Dunoan is on th^ tick 
liet this week.

Mre.J.'J. Pope visfted in Pecos 
for a few hours Wednesday.

Mrs. A. Bohanan spent sever*' 
al days in Pecos this week.*

Uncle John Koen is seriously 
ill at the home of his son Sam.

The baby of Mr. and Mrs. Otto 
Tinnin is ill with pneumonia

E. P. Stuckler and Oag^e Van 
. Horn went to El Paso Tuesday.

A . J. Hart and family were in 
PeoosSunday attending^ church.

J. J. Pope. F. A . Bessire and 
A le f  Kemp were Pecos visitors 
Monday.

The little darghter of Mr. and 
Mrs, W ill Dunoan |s reported as 
being quite'ill.

E. B. Daniel, George Daniel 
and J. A. Martin were visitors to 
Peoos Saturday.

Mrs.. Reeves and Claud Col
lins and children went to Pecos 
Sunday to attend church.

Dan O 'K eefe was down from 
B ir: Springs Sunday to see Mrs. 
O 'Keefe and the children.

Mrs. Jennie Arrington has re
turned home after a two w'eeke 
pleasant visit to friends in Peoos,

Mr. and Mrs. W. Clifton and 
son and daughter, Evan and 
Miss Thelma Murdock, ^ere 
shopping in Pecos Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Cargill and 
sons, Clyde and Tom attended 

, the I^ockett Adair meeting at Per 
cos Sunday.

Mrs. J. 8. Austin and Miss 
Emma Clark were the fortunate 
ones to win the second and third 
prizes, which were watch brace
lets, awarded in the contest that 
closed at J. B. Young’ s Satur
day.

11 Rev. H. M. Smith and Rev. R. 
L . Armor went loSaragosa Wed
nesday accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs. Alex Davis. Rev. Smith 
will hold quarterly conference 
there for the Methodist church 
and also for the church at Bal- 
morhea before returning to bis 
borne in El Paso.

Rev. H. M. Smith, Presiding 
Elder of the El Paso district of 
the Meihodist Episcopal church 
south, was in Toyah this week 
to bold quarterly conference, and 
preached one of his character
istically fine sermons to an ap
preciative audience at the Meth
odist church Wednesday night.

Miss Annie Mae Lane won the 
piano in the contest that closed 
at the J. B. Young store Satur
day. This was very gratifying 
to the many friends of this pop
ular young lady, who rendered 
her every assistance possible. 
To show her appreciation of this 
valuable possession, she enter
tained with A musical Monday 
evening, after which light re
freshments were served.

The Rook club gave a party 
Friday evening of last week, the 
16lh inst., to its members and 
their escorts, in the spacious par
lors of the delightful home of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Billingslea,

' in honor of Mrs. Dan* O 'Keefe 
and her lovely daughter, Miss 
Etleeoe, who are b a rte r  members 
of this club and who have been 

/faithful since its organization 
' more than two years ago. They 

will leave soon for a new home 
in Big Springs. Tbfcre were six 
cables of players, and after a 
number of interesting games, a 
tWP poyr?® Iwnpbevn wa$ servp̂ ,

Dr. Luak was called over from' 
Peoos this week toliold a consul
tation with Dr. Neal regarding 
th^ illness of tbs Tinnin child. 
Mrs. Lusk accompanied him for 
a short visit with friends. .

'R e v .  and Mrs. J. L. Pickett 
and cbilciren arrived last Satur
day from Grand Island, Nebras
ka, and will spend the winter 
with Mrs. Pickett's mother, Mrs. 
A . Bohanan.

-A  CARD OF TH AN K S.
As I cannot see'all of my many 

friends personally, I take this 
means of thanking them one and 
ail, through the colummi-«f The 
Enterprise, for the liberal sup
port given me in the contest that 
^recently closed at the Young 
store in which I was awarded a 
beautiful watch bracelet.

Sincerely,
E m m a  C l a r k .Weekly Report by Ptcos Abstract Co.

Instruments filed for record in 
office of County Clerk, Reeves 
county, Texas, November 13th to 
18th inclusive.

W H Browning Jr to .las Mills, 
section 1, block 52, Ts 7, T  & P. 
Deed.

G W Christian to C E Webb, 
343 acres section 33, block 72, 
public school. Deed.

G W Christian to R C Sanders, 
SW 1-4 section 33, block 72, pub
lic school. Deed. '

Eliza A  Stark to Ernest Stark, 
Oil lots. Deed.

Sheriff to M E Martin, W 1-2 
section 8, block 3, H <& G N, $75. 
Deed,

C P Patterson to Clay Cooke, 
subdivision 5 to 11 and W 83.31 
acres section 9, block 2, H & G 
N, $5<X). Deed.

Sheriff to Laura M Kinkle, 100 
acres section 18, block 40, Ts 8, 
T  & P, $300. Deed,

A  S McChesney to Brooke 
Smith, undivided 1-2 interest SW 
part section 0<>, block 4, H & G 
N, $0,497.71. Deed of Trust,

State to .1 Q Adams, sections 
26. 27. 34, 35,. block 58. public 
school. Cfrtiffcate of Occupjincy.

Mrs Lee Maner to O V  Hann, 
lot 4, block 5, CiYllegc addition to 
Pecos, $500. Deed.

,W P  Stcw’art et ux to The Dal- 
worth Co., lot 6, block 58, $155.15. 
Peed of Trust.

Rose Thomason Harris et vir 
to Geo D Coon, part lots 1 and 3, 
block 36, Pecos; lot 6, block 23, 
W Park, Peoos, $1,500. Deed. ^

S W Ward et al to Geo D Coon, 
same property as above, $10.00. 
Deed,

Tlias D Ross to British & For
eign Trust Ltd., subdivision 
block 118, Swanson land Co., sec
tion 38, block 13, II Sc, G N, $10. 
Di.‘ed.

British A  Foreign Trust Ltd. 
to Jas H Walkf/r, subdivision 
blocks 118-119, Swenson I^and 
Co., section 38 block 18, H & G N, 
11224. Deed.

Wm H Barry et ux to J C Shir
ley, section 1, block 6, H & G N, 
$10. Deed.

Percy G Welch to J^eo Gilbert 
et al, E 1-2 of S 120 acres o f S W 
1-4 section 3, block Cl8, public 
school, $10 etc. Deed. - -

L  R Tilley c l ux to G W ChHs- 
tian, W 1-2 and NE 1-4 section 33, 
block 72, public school, $.3,000. 
Deed.

Sheriff to Drooke Smith, Tyler 
interest section 66, block 4, H A 
G N, $800. Deed.

8 V  Briggs et ux to Edna F  
Evans, N il 1-4 section 16, block 
58, Ts 6, T  A  P, $2,500, Dped.

Stock Tanks, Cistern
A ll
Sizes

PETIT AND CKAHD JWT LIST.
✓

District court of Reeves coun
ty will coc^vehe in Peeoa on N o
vember 20tb,'ahd Sheriff Harri- 
»on reports the following jury 
liet, the members of ^<ch  
have been eunmmoned co appear 
on the dates na'tti'ed below:

Grand jury, Nov. 20, 10 a. ra.
F. A. Bessire.
C. E. Buchholz.
J. J, Pope,
E, L. Cdilins.
C. E. Criswell.
A. A. Eddins.
O. J. Green.
Wm. Ikens. /
Sol Ma^'er.
W. W. Stewart.
Albert Kyle.
Ben Cassels.

• T. Y . Casey.
T. H. Beauchamp.
S. M. Prewit.
Elmer Johnson.

Petit jurors for 2nd week Nov.
27tb, 10 a. m.

J. B. Coffee, C. J. Cbarske, J.
B. McGuire, R. R. Rogers, Andy 
Headblom, A. B. Wilson, Harry 
Dickson, J. T. H* Lipscomb, T.
B. Pruett, Roy Van Deren, Chas.
Weinaoht, A. A. Blalock, A/ B.
Cooksey, W. T. Stevens, Will 
Dixon, Tatum Moore, Joe Breed
love, Henry Richburg, Finley 
Holmes, W. L. Head, J. C.
Short, G. R. Macek, Jesse B.
Williams, J. W. B. William®, G.
Lauchner, H. E. Collings. Chas.
Morris, Bob Baker, S. G. Doug
las, R. P. Arnold, Joe Ariedge, |May be thin, thick, pale, 
II C. Bryan, A. H. Bugg. Wm.
Meyer, H. Yost, W . A. Dawson.

3d week December 4, 1010.

E. R* Patterson, R. L. Steven-1 can’t sleep,'in-
?on, A- J. Bumprner, C. F. | digestion, i n s o m 11 ia or
Manahan, B. P. \ anHoi n, H. N . ', . ,
w t- II rr Q T 1 i> ! headaches.McKellar, T. 8. Ingle, Den
Biggs, Henry Lewi?, R. R.
Smothers, Geo. Teague, J. B.
Odell, E. Wadly, Max Rilz, J. S. [
Johnson, R. L. Lewis, W. R. M e - ;
Dermont, Hubert Buchanan, I.
T. Kesler, N. C. Ward, M. W.
Collie, Joe Hoiieheke, F. w . i And forget the thirst and

and Silos
MADE FROM

ARMCO IRON
SEE ME FOR PRICES

LEE KINGSTON
Balmorhea, Texas

SLOVER BROS.
'^ l a c l i s T n i t h in g f  'l ^ o o d x o o r l i

• J^Q'paiTingf and

SCIENTIFIC HORSESHOEING

T
Harry MacTierL A W Y E R

Office Over Comrr.ereiri <

dark or rosy. ?
Weak, strong, nert^ous 
unhappy or miserable.

r-C—BEN '
Attorney at Liwv

PECOS. TRXA.S 

Office in Syi'.Licai'.- Euiiuin^ . 

06 Dry Goods Co. Store

Pearson, J. W. Moore, K. •^̂ •jyour troubles.
Norman H. K; KounU J B. | IV o r ld ^  b e s t
Miller, F. W. Wilcox, L. B. K ia -L , . . u ..

« T... nr «:iu thii'st queiicher thater, Harry Wells, Lee W’^indham,* ^

John B. Kovvard 

Ciav Cooke
LAWYERS ' -

Office in Syr.dicjite I'.;.

M.
M.
E.

Tom Roberta, Albert Sisk, Allen 
Schreyer.

For December 11, 1916.
Geo. Davic», J. W . Goode,

A. Grisham, J. B. Pruettj C. 
Honaker,. Young Bell, W. 
Moore, G. C. Darker, Perry Wag- 
non, W . W. Ch^Triler, J. L. Mc- 
llvain, W. K. Wylie, Jno. Hud
son, J. G. Love, C. A. Eggleston, 
Earnest Peck, Dee Davis, E. 
W. Clayton, T. M. Delaney, T. B. 
Lewis, R. E. L. Kite, R. F. Gris
som, E. P. Robinson, R. P. 
Hicks, W. R. Miller, Tom Hart, 
I. A. Hanna, O. F. W^oods, I. V. 
Brookfield, P. L. Whilaker, R.
O. Hardgraves, Jno Brocat, J,
P. Cole, I. J. Simms, S. \V. 
Ward, Charley Boyd.
, For December 18th 10 a. m.
H C Zimmer, J E Hubbs, 

D P Hankins, T  S Williams, 
Clcud pollios, T  E Brown, I V 
Humble, Floyd Goodrich, E G 
Bowles, Chas Tudor, R L W igley, 
W A  McWhorter, Jno Hoard, W 
E Peer, Henry Hicks,- H H 
Jones, J W Blakeslec, Elmer 
Reynolds, V E Pruett, Matt Trot- 
tor, W E Gould, Sid Lusiey, Will 
Rhulin, Torn I^evy, Jim Payne, 
Henry Lav^Ue, W A  Montgom
ery, Clay Slack, J B Fonville, J 
I King, W B Thorpe, H Robbins, 
Ralph Williams, Earl Ligon, 
Taylor Cooger, E. B. Daniel.

builds up, does good.

Ask for El Mate and get 
a dollars worth of pleas
ure lor only

J. W. ̂ PARKER
Attorney at Lav.

PECOS - • - TlXA:

Need printer’ s ink?
Aye, then I ween 

W e’ ll meet your needs; 
Just phone 16.

See if your creamery butter 
package contains Ifi'ounces or a 
full pound. Ask your groosf 
or Flowing Wells Creamery. 

DkOQe 96-^3 rings.

Round Trip all the year

TOURIST TICKETS
on sale daily to principal 
points east and west, bear
ing lohg limit and liberal 
stop overs granted. These 
tickets provide some very 
attractive tours. On your 
trip west visit the Grand 
Canyon of Arizop^ reached 
via the Santa Fe, daily Pull
man service, Harvey meals. 
Detailed particulars cheer- 
twUy given,

C. M- WILSON. Agent
Puliuta«ui4.Santa Fc Railway 

C onvaoy

M. A. DURDIk? 
Blacksmith

AND

Woodwork
All kinds o f Repair Work rrov 

Skillfully done

Shop next to The Enterprise, i <-’c-

Fj„P. RICHBURG, J. ?.
1 and exotiieioNotary Public, Fire.Itscrr.i::? ad Rentals

Call and see me r.t the oJ*' • •
The Enterprise

Our Abstracts A re

Pecos AbstracPECOS, TEXAS Co.

IPatronize the Ssnltaryj
Barber Shop
— ^  m  — —

RookBath ■_<k

M A X  R rrZ , Proprletoi] 
’Opposite PostofCce

1*̂ y


